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Circuit Court.

Chief Judge--Flon. James NcSherry.

Associate Judges-Hon. John T. Vinson and

Hon. John A. Lynch.
State's Attorney-Edw. S. El chelberger.

Clerk of the Court-John L. Jordan,

Orphan's Court.

Judges-Benard Cornflower, John R. Mills,

14 arriSon
Register of Wilds-James K. Waters.

County Offteers.

County Commissioners-am M. 
Gaither,

Melville Cromwell, Franklin G. House, 
James 11.

.Hclatfter, William Morrison.

sheriff -D. P. Zimmerman.
Tax•Gollector- T. Wm. Baughman.

Surveyor-Edward Albaugh,

School Commissioners-samnel 
Dntrow, Her.

man L. Routzahn. David D. Thomas, 
E. R. 'Elm-

ottirman, Jas. W. Condon.
Examiner-E. L. Itodditz.

itsibil 412; Dilistyl

Notary Public-Dr. John It. Br:twat-ie.

ustices of the Peaee . F. Shuff, .T. M. Kee-

gan, Wm. 0. Blair. Paul S. Corry, I M. 
Fisher.

Registrar-E. S. Taney.
Constables-V. P. Nnnernaker.

SchOol 'Trtiatees-0 A. Horner, S. N. 
McNair,

lohn W. Reigle.
Town Ofthiers.

Barzoss-William G. Blair.

Cita nissioners -Chas. F. Rowe, Oscar 
D. Pra-

t ey. natio J. Snouffer. J. 
Thos. Gel sicker, Peter

J. Harting, M. F. Slinff.

Pax-Collector-John F. Hopp.

4.211tsreli cos.

F.r. Lutheran Cbure

Pastor-Rev. Charles Reinewald. Services

every Sunday morning and evening at 
10 o'clock

a. m. and 7:30 o'clock p. in. 
Wednesday even-

ng, lectures at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday 
School at

0 o'clock a. ni

Reformed Church of the Incarnati
on.

Pastor-Rev. N. M. Schaffner. Se. vices 
every

Sunday morning at 1(1 o'clock and every other

Sunday evening at7:30 o'clock. 
Sunday School

at 9 o'clock a. in. Midweek service at 7

o'clock. uatechetical class on Saturday after-

tioou at 2 o'clock.
• Presbyterian Clittreli.

pastor -ilex. W. Simonton, D. D. Morning

service at lfi:Slio'cloek. Evening 
service at 7f.110

o'clock. Wednesday evening Lecture :ind 
Prayer

Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath School 
at 8:45-

o'clock a. In.

St. Joseples Catholic Church.

Pastor--Rev. I'. V. Kavanaugh. First Mass

uo o'clock a. m. second Mass 10 
o'clock a, in..

Vesper': :3 o'clock p. ni, Sunday Schoo
l at •.:

o'clock p. m.
Methodist Episcopal Church-

Pastor-Rev. Ihrary Mann, Services every

Other Sunday afternoon at 230 
o'clock. Prayer

Meeting every other Sunday evening 
at 7:30

O'clock. Sunday Seitool at 1:30 o'clock 
p. in.

Class ineeting every other Sunday 
afternoon at

3 o'clock.
31 oils.
Arrive.

way from BaltAniore.fims, it Ti) spa /00 p.
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!Massasoit Tribe No. 41. 1. 0. ft. M.

Kin tel her Council Fire every Saturday 
even.

„Log, s(111 Eno. ficers-Propliet. Joseph F

tat ugh; sachem, losupli IL 
Caldwell; Son. Sag

1W • l tinr aorsev• liii. sass_ Daniel 
Short); C. of !

duo. Adelsherger, IC. ol W,, Dr. Jno. W.

rtaizle; Itc,ire.icatative ta Iris Gre,:at council of

Id irrlairl., Wm Morris. ; Trustets, Win. Mor-

rison, Into. Aleislierger and dos. D. Cab! well.

Eine Void Atiworia •

F A. Aa, sb rger, Pi e-I•liett: A A. wive.1,

.Vice-Presi•lein, P. I,. reirkitt, -0.cretary; V A. Ri-
ley ..•r.-tar); .1( .ror X. Si. rrer. 

treas-

urer. Sleet" 'mirth sunday ii 'leT1m op,pir,

IP A... Adelsberger'8 b1111•1111 d. Writi. Main ti'ret.

Arthur Post, _Ni,. 41, O. A. R.

(1,ortira ander. Maj. O. A. Horner 
; Vice-

won-milder, A. faring; Junior 
Vico Com-

*airier, .1 olin Shank: Ailjtitant. 
rag,. L. Odle-

tin; Ch tplair, S Lionel (+amide; 
Quartermaster,

tte.t. 'I'. tlel wicks: Officer or line hay, Win. 11..

Weaver, ot the Gnarl, Samuel I), Wag.'

tinan Sur000n, C. S. Zeek: Connell of Ad.

taints. ration. Geo. '1. hyster, II. G. t% into ail

John tilass; Deis tate,: to Siete 
Encampment.

t (Teo. L. Oillelan and 
is. D. Wry:gam:in; Alter-

a:rates, Samuel Gamble and Jos. 
W. Davidson.

VigCaot Hose ('ompany.

Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evenings 
of each

violin at Firemen's Rail. President, V. E.
„Rowe; Vice-president. Oscar 1). Fraley ; Sec-

Jietary, Win. IL TroX II • 'rri asurer, .1. II.

,Stokes ; Capt., Geo. rp. 
E.v,tPE 1st- Lieut. W. E.

,kshbitugh , '2nd Lieut. ;Samuel L. Rowe.

E itsburg Choral Union.

Meets at Public School Id (rise 
2nd and 4th

'rtieselays of each month. at S o'clo
ck. lii. ,

adiceri-president, Rev• W. hillionnoll, IL P;

Vice-President, Mai. 0 A. II 
itmer ; secretary,

W. IL Troxeli ; Treas
urer, Paul Molter cop_

gl actor, Dr. .1. Kay Wri.:41ey; Assistant Conduc-
tor, Mal. O. A. I tomer.

Elninitsburg Water Company,

President,!. S. Antrim; Vice-President, L. 
M.

jiliitter •, Secretary. E. 13 
Zimmerman; Treasurar,

p. A. Horner. Direct-ra, L. M Mattee, 0. A.

;Loner, 1. 'rkgs. Lulwleks, P. R. oloi,nerman,

I. S. Annan, E. L. Rowe Nicholas 
oaaer.

The 1%1.. St. Mary's Catholic Benevolent
Association.

TON. J. B Manley :

de it, A. V. Keepers ; Vice President, 
Joseph

'
ipa Treasurer, John 11. Rostnsteel ; Seeretary,

oil J. C wry ; Assistaat Secretary, 
Joseph Mar-

e/11; Sargerdat at Areas
. John C. Short,: Hoard of

Ii,r3ctors, Vincent Sebald. John 
A. Peddiconl,

Win. C. Ta.vlor; Sick Visiting Clonimittee, 
(let..

Keepers, .1. J. Topper. J2c0h1.1'opper, Ja
HICS A.

hosenstcel, John C. Shot b.

Xaninitslourg Council, NO. 53, Jr. 0. U. A. M.

Council raects every Friday evening at 7 p.

dr. Past Coaludior, John F. Adelsberger ; 
Coun-

cilor, Wm. J. Stansbury; Vice Courwilor, 
Yost

47. iiarnanail ; Recording Secretary, W. P. 
cot li-

Power ; Assistant Secretary, Jos. 1. cisbaugh;
Financial secretary, Chas. 1). Stansbury ; Treas.
tirer, Jos. D. Caldwell , Conductor. Jos. 

E. G.

Eyler; Warden. Maurice N. Willhide; outside

,Sentinel, J. Singleton Sheehy ; Inside sentinel,
'Alfred M. Manahan; Trustees. Robert. F. ZeotA,
11 A. Naylor, Denton A. Waeliter 

13v,psesenta-

,ive to State Council, John P. Adelsbergev.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADO2a,

k70NDOCTED BY THE SIET14,03 Or

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated
fn a healthy and picturesqne part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from &funds-
,ourg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. Twiss-Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother 6'uperior.
mar 15-tf

ifilmormari&Maxoll!
-AT TILE-

BRICK WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN

DRAIN. PRODUCE,
COAL,

tutinr, Foralizon;
HAY & STRAW•

Nue l 4-y

SUBSCRIBE fOr t110 NpfriSBURG

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine now

other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by

Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

cures Diarrhoea, and Wind. Colic. Castoria relieves

teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.

Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas•

toria is the Children's Panacea-the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Ca-atolls is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told ins of its

good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. Ostrom),
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of

which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not

far distant when mothers will consider thereat

inteinst of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nost rums which are

destroying their loved ones, by foreingopium,

morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful

agents down their tbroam, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

DR. J. F. KINCHELOE,
Conway, Ark.

Castoria.
" Ca-atorla Is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

A. Anctozn, M. D.,
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.Y..

"Our physicians in the children's depart-

ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,

and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular

products, yet we are free to confess that Hip
merits of Castoria has won us to look 'with
favor upon it."

UNITED II0spIT4.L AND DISPENSARY,
Boston, Mass.

ALLEN C. SMITE, PrEE,

The Centaur Company. 'n Murray Street, New York City.

LIVERY

-et i'ss,

-T AvE a first class Livery eonnee•
I. Lion with tte Ermait House, and am
prepared to !littlish thc publm with good
and safe driving horses, iv:th good car-
riages. I also m die a speciiety of furnish_
i ng first-c1:0.,s rriagcs for Wedding

P.irtics, Fuller:11S, etc. Charges Ill oclelate.

Give nu. a call- Ii pu.u.if!lbv,
J.i...CoP, SMITH,

nov 13-1yr Eitmlitsk;vg,

1,1,

•

(3-10. T. EYSTER,

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER
Key & Stem-Winding

it V _11...""_U 111:t1S.

JACOB ROHRBACK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office, 18 West Church Street, Prederiek, Md
Careful and prompt attention given to

all Law, Equity and Testamentary business,

Special attention to practice in the Or--

phan's Court for Frederick county, the Set-
tlement of Estates and obtaining deerees
iu Equity for the sale of real estate.

nov

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instruMents have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an
UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE
Which establishes them as unequaled in
TONE,

TOUCH,
ATORKMANSHIP &

DURABILITY.
Every Rana Fully Warranted for 5 yeara.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prises, constantly on

Twice the Price
Would not buy a better set of
teeth than we make for $8.00.
A smaller price would make
perfection impossible.

Sizes, shapes and shades for
all ages, features and com-
plexions, but only one quality
-the best,

Extracting, 2r,c. With Zona or gas,

50c. Clesnino, 75c. Silvor filllngt, 713e.

Platina, V.00. Gold, according to ;the.

Solid gold Crowns, $7.10.

$5.00 -VERY 8E5T TECTR-$0.00

owners of FOND, for painle:s Cott act-
lag without sleep or daligee.

U. S. DENTAL ASSOCIATION,
I NORTH CHARLES STREET,

BALTIMORE.
waw,,ington Office, eor. Tth and D Sts., N. W.

4

S-.; f•-4 Id' T•id Fill) I 1.N:

1-11,7

Dr. Hartley's Great Remedy.
The head, nose and throat soon experience

the benefit of this matchless scientific treat-
ment. The inn hea I thy secretions are effectually
removed : a sooting sensation ensues and by its
application the results arc prompt satisfactory
and perfect.

Not a Salve or Sant
but a complete home treatment that will enable
any person to effect a cure.
Sold by Dr. C. D. Eichclberger and ail drug-

gists. nov 10-93

Reflections of a Convalescent.

"This is a funny world," said

Li Hung Chang.

"Yes, sir," said his sycophant
dutifully, a very funny world. 1111,
ha !"

did not mean 'featly' in the

sense of 'he morons,' " rejoined the
great generel severely. "1 was
pondering over the fact that with

hand, comrising some of our own make l our can tions
but slightly used. Role agents f
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGA
ATM OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Pr1ces and terms to suit all purch
WM. KNABE & CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Balti
july5-137.

or the

NS

asers.

more.

F AZER AXLE
Best Ifs the World! GREAsE
Bet the Genuine!
;old Everywhere!

cAVEATS,TRADE MARKs
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT ? For a
•- werand an honest opinion, write to

r1741 cic '"14 . 0 O., who have had nearly fifty years'
experience in the patent business. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning Patents and how to Ob.,
tam them sent rre,e. Also a catalogue of mechaM,
teal and scientifie betogr rent free.
Patents taken throrigh ?Jena & Co. receive

special notice in the issietinne American, and
thus are brought tividely beti4re the public with-
out cost to the inventor. 'This splendid paper,
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far the
largest circulation of any scientific work in the
world. sa a year. Sample copies sent free.

ITuildbast #4.1ition, monthly. MO a year. Single
copies, .2.3 cents. Every number contains beau-
tiful plates, In Colors, and photographs of new
houses. \with plans, enabling builders to show the
latest designs and secure contracts. Address
ViddiN At Co., NEW YORK. 361 L:ROADWAT._

and fleet-footed sol-
diery a great many men can make
war without any one getting hurt,
while one man can't make peace

without getting severely wounded.

before he seally meets the enemy."

-Washington Star.
_

It's Different Out West,

Pawkenham (of Chicago)--I sup-

pose your fo!ks was originally D-

Germans, Mr. Van Pelter ?
Van Pelter-No, sir ? We are

Dutch-Dutch-one of the oldest

Knickerbocker families.

Pawk henham hat's

thought. Only, yo see,

way the Dutch get as

thunder if you call 'em

but Ger m ans. -Peck.

what

out onr
mad as

anything

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.,

WHAT AMERICANS ATE IN

THE EARLY DAYS OF THE

CENTURY.

Some years ago we had a Society

of Gentlemen here who sought to

introduce improved systems of pre-

paring food among the poorer class,

following Alexis Soyer's methods in

England. One of the members was

from Connecticut-rich, patriotic

and enthusiastic-and his hobby

was to increase the use of corn meal

atnong the masses. His associates

ate his numerous preparations in

silence, but did not take to hoe

cake with much energy. At last

Pelletin's cook, M. About, was

appealed to. He was asked to

exercise his skill on corn-meal anti

produce so:nething palatable. In

due time a pudding came, which

the artist presented to the society

with his compliment's as "Houdin

a la Genic de PArmerique. It

looked good and ate better, and

Mr. Steadyliabits was delighted.

The- deadly frying pan and heavy

bread would be abolished from the

land and the working man's health

and morals improved by the bene-

ficent influences of "Injun meal."

M. About was called on for par-

ticulars and explained that lie had

used up a quarter of veal for stock

and then followed a list of ingre-

dients almost as long as those

Thackeray found in the "Bouilla-

baisse and about a spoonful of

meal," and the pudding cost almost

It is only just to say that the

Northern corn does not make good

meal, it is too hard and flinty.

Southern is soft and makes pala-

table bread, if eaten hot. But then

it is undoubtedly a cause of dys-

pepsia. Cheap transportation has

made wheat flour so abundant that

It is now taking its place through-

out the Southern States, espeeially

among the negroes.

Brillat Savarin's wise and witty

treatise on "The Influence of the

Cuisine 011 National Character"

might be read to advantage by the

modern American, for above all

things Savarin inculcates leisure as

indispensable for the enjoyment of

good living, and praises the hour

spent at table after the ladies leave

as salutary and conduc:ve to di-

gestion. This was the old time

custom both here and in England.

The year I.S3; witnessed at once
the climax and declension of dinner-

giving and national cooking in the

lililteil States, Thu failure of the

United States Bank WAS a disaster

so wide- reaching that the enterprise

and resources of the entire country

were in is state of paralysis for the

next twelve .years; nor has Phila-

delphia ever recovered the pre-

eminence it then held over cities.

From 1820 on wealth had greatly

increased, and much of this was

spent in the excerise of a refilled

and elegant hospitality. Charles

Mathews, the comedian, wrote to

his friend Pope in Lendoa, a noted

bon-vivant: "The better class of

Americans have nothing to learn of

use in the art of providing good din-

ners. The cooking is admirable, the

wines unsurpassed." And he also

spoke of the excellence of the atten-

danee, all the servants being blacks.

One milieus reminiscence of that

time may be mentioned. We had

is large trade in those days with

Ireland, mostly in flour and meat,

through firms in Cork and Dublin,

which was carried on by resident

agents here. Nearly all of these

were Catholics, and formed a so

ciety of their own, having but little

social intercourse with outsiders.

Beanmont, the French traveler,

who stayed there a month, describes

the living to have been varied and

abundant, but rough and unrefined.

This would certainly apply to the

manners of the guests, as they were

given to fist fights and gouging

each other's eyes orit.

The old Maryland families prac-

ticed a far more cultured and re-

fined style of living, and were, in

fact, quite up to the standard of

the prevailing mode in Europe.

Colonel Howard, one of the heroes

of Entail Springs, who married

Miss Peggy Chew, of Germantown,

was a bon yivant of the first ex-

cellence, and gave dinners that

were attenled and praised by many

foreign visitors, while the enter-

tainments it  the seat of the Carrots

were the most splendid- given. in

America. The servants were ad-

mirably trained, and each guest

had his own attendant. At the

heginniag of the present century

the introduction of certain toasts

was accompanied by a burst of

martial music. "The president of

the United States" was ushered

in by a band playing the "Star

Spangled Banner."

In comparison with the food

resources of to-day, dinner-givers

in olden times were at a great dis-

advantage. Their supply of early

vegetables was very limited. Beet

riot and onions made a favorite

salad, and lettuce was the principal

material used. Above all, the peer-

less tomato was wanting. did

not come into general use until the

forties, and was first growls in

Philadelphia about 1828, in. the fine

old garden adjoining the Savage

mansion, on the northwest corner •

of Eleventh and Spruce streets. It

is'iis then known as love apple.

Cauliflower, spinach, lima beans,

sweet corn, egg plants and ealyr

vegetables were not to he had, and

beef was poor unless killed in the

fall. As artifieal grasses did not

come in until about 1816 cattle had

to live through the winter on corn

fodder, as very little hay was made.

Sheep were raised for their wool,

and very little eaten. Butchers still

living have bought a flock for 151

head, sold the hides for $1.12 and

olered the carcass for 50 cents and

no buyers, if the weather was at

all warm.

Thomas Pennant Barton, of this

city, was one of the first of noted

entertainers who introduced French

ideas of cooking and table etiquette

into this country. He was a son-

in-law of Edward Livingston,

Minister to France :n 1833, and

after living in Paris some time be-

e Imo Secretary of Legation and

brought to this country a French

cook ; it was at Barton's table that

mayonnaise sauce first appeared

here. He then lived on the corner

of Juniper and Walnut streets.

Barton's memory is associated

with is tragic incident, that was a

sorrow to him until life ended, In

11827 he was at a dinner given by

Philip Hone, of New York, whose

house was on the Bowling- Green,

now the site of Cyrus Field's tall

office building. Among the guests

was a showy young Englishman

named Graham, who was one of

the editors of the Courier and In-

quirer. Warm with wine, he quar-

reled with Barton and streek hi

A challenge was at once given by

the latter, and_ morning was just

dawning as they embarked in two

boats on the Hudsoa and were

rowed to Hoboken.

In the encounter Graham fell

and was taken back to New York,Tbey entertained lavishly and lived

up to and as it proved much be- where he died in a few hours. He

left a note ad milli ng that he wasyond their incomes. When the
the aggressor, and hinting at trou-smash came, all of these firms went
bles that made him careless of life.to pieces, and their members disap
The next ship from .Englandpeared so utterly that the writer's
brought advices explaining this.inquiries have failed to find but a
Graham was a fugitive from justice,single one, and he was a pensioner
a forger and swindler at home.

One of his accusers was Stephen

To go West in those days was the

'accepted fate of all who failed here.

In Colonial times the tidewater

region of Virgnia was famous for

its entertainments. At these a

great show was made by having a

mob of blacks in livery. BO

on the Hibernian Society. Indeed,

this wits the ease with many of the

old American firms in trade, for Price, an American well known in

London as a theatie manager an.dtbey were. wiped out, leaving no
turfman. He was also the inventordescendants in this city or State.
of the famous Garrick punch, that
did so much to shorten the. lives of
men of that time.

Philadelphia markets were re-
nowned in early times for the
variety and excellence of their pro-

ducts, especially batter a;ld

try, and our citizens enjoyed a pre-

eminence for good living. Our malt

liquors were especially famous. The

best beer was that made by Billy

Grey. He was a little round English-

man., with a capacity for eating

that was phenomenal. Dan Rubicam

kept an excellent restaurant on

Eixth near Javne street, and Grey

would order a Ittrk,ey and oyster

sauce, with all the trimmings, and

this he could consume down to the

last stalk of celery, and call for a

PH 1111111. pudding, if in season, other-

wise a tart; drink a quart of his old

ale and go home. We haul at this

time a succession of ad artrable color-

ed cooks and caterers. Most of these

had places of their own, and there

were few men of note in the United

States who haul not partaken of

Prosser's oysters and ale.

Well, times have changed. The

florist, not the cook, officiates first

at good dinners, and although men

drink less than our grandfathers,

it is a question whether Bright's

disease does not claim as many

victims 110W. as did gout ill olden

times, and from the same cause.-

Phila.Thlles.

THE LAWYER'S FEE.

There's nothing mean about a

lawyer when it comes to raking in

the fees. The other day a well-to-

do Detroit attorney ran short id°

and went across the hall to a

broker's office to borrow it,

"Lend me *10 till to-morrow,"

he stria, "and give you my

check for it."

"Um-er," responded the

broker, doubtfully, "what is your

opinion as to my ever getting the

ten again ?"

Not Underatood in the North.
"Yankees have a knack of pro-

nouncing words in a most outland-

ish way," remarked -a -gentleman

from New Orleans. -"ram .on :rity

way horn° from Buffalo. 'While ff.

was in Buffalo I got a trifle mixed

up about the streets. In 'fact, I

was lost. I stopped a gentleman

and asked Isati where I could get a

car (pronouncing it koe, as we do

down South.)

"The gentleman was evidently

puzzled, and after thinking a mo-

ment, said, 'What dish you say you

wall tell ?"

" 'Why, a ear,' ;I lesplied,

" 'A kor,' he said, 'what's that

How do you spell it ?'

"That made me rather angry.

end I- answere0 ; 'Great goodness !
can't you people up here under-

stand English ? C-.a.-r,

" ̀Oh, I know what you measi

now,' he said, 'you mean scar' (pro-

nouncing it exactly like •care.")-

Ci»einsait Tribitne.
_

Was a Traveling Dentist.
Rockland Con rier Gazette; "As to

pulling teeth," said a retired

'Fianna ;Asti) u „sea captai n in Dr.! 

Jameson's office Fswday, •"J'se had

quite an experience on shipboard,

I always carried a pair of forceps

with me to use on the sailors, and SI

became qnit expert with them.

old sailor ,came.to

me with an .sild snag of a tooth,

which had been troubling him

terribly. lie sat down :in ft chair,

and I tackled the tooth. it ,must

have been driven clear throogh-and

riveted, for I couldn't ubudge it.

Finally I got one knee on the trians

shmilder and one hand on his lower

jaw, with his head against the
"My professional opinion ?" in. birth, and collecting all my fast-

quired the attorney, catering into failing strength, I gave one .des-

perate wrench and (Wel' on the floor

I rolled, with a big tooth in this

jaws of the forceps. But my triumph

was of brief duration, for just then

the sailor came out of his trance

and howled: 'You have got the

wrong tooth!' and sure enough,

had."

safe

loan and would recommend it."

"Very good ; here's the money,"

and the broker handed him a ten-

dollar bill.

"Now give

fill it out," said the attorney,

the broker dill so.

The check was duly wade
and given to the brisker.

"Here," he said, "this is

only $7."
"Of course," responded the at-

torney, with never a smile. rough in

"But I let you have ten." the window. Seen

"Certainly you did, but you ask- these

ed me my professional opinion,

which should have been but I

only charge you $3, seeing you are

a neighbor of mine," and the at.

torney walked dignifiedly out of

the broxer's ollice.-Detrolt _Free

Press.

ANTIQUITY OF BEDS.

the spirit, of the joke.

"Yes."

"Well, I should say it was a

me It Check alibi

and

out

for

The ancients slept on the floor or

on a divan covered with skins.

During the Middle Ages beds were

made of rushes, heather or staw. It

is believed that feather beds were

known to the Romans, since it loca-

tion in one of the poets of men so

luxurious that they slept on feathers

is supposed to refer to this kind of

bcd. ii eliogabal us had an air cushion

and also an air mattress, 218 or 222

A. D. Feather beds were employed

by the better classes in England

during the days of Henry

though they were considered lux-

uries and were expensive. The bed-

steads of the Egyptians, Romans

and Greeks closely resembled our

couches. The Russian peasants

place their beds on top of the family

oven for the sake of the warmth

given forth by the fire. To the pre-

sent day bedsteads in Holland and

some parts of Germany are fitted

U[) with two feather beds on one of

which the sleeper lies, while the

other is used for covering.

Clinching the Fact.

It's trne of many things we see
Going on beneath the sun,

But it's tritest of all in the barrel's case,
That two heads are better than one.

- - -
Give fools their gold and knaves their

power
Let Fortune's bubble rise and fall ;

Who son's a field or trains a flower,

Or plants a tree, is more than all.

For he who blesses most, is blest ;

And God and man shall own his
worth

Who toils to leave as his bequest
An .added beauty to the earth.

panes.

large as it

an

pumpkin and cherries

A Magnifying Show Window.

One of the most extraordinary
devices ter attracting' custom on
record was that of a frniterer in it
Midland town. Ins!ead of the ordi-
nary plate glass, a large number (if

glasses

through

formed

one of

orange looked as

its

large as apples. A greut disadvan-
tage attached to this novelty was
the fact that at the distance of a
few yards from the window it was
quit impossible to see into the shop.

Everybody knows that you must
hold a magnifying glass very close
to the eyes to see anything through
it. Nevertheless, for some time, at
all events, the enterprising pro-
prietor did a roaring trade.-
London A nswers.

-
No Escape..

Mrs. Getthere----(entlinsiastit
worker at church fair)-"Now,
Mr. Slim purse, you really must take
a chance in this beautiful pipe;

you really must. Just think, the
pipe is worth i120, and the .chance.s

are only *1 each."

Mr. Slimpurse (edging off)

-"Very sorry, madame, but J

don't smoke."

Mrs. Getthera-"Oli, but you

can learn, you know,"

Mr. Slim purse-"Tobacco does

not agree with me. I would have no
earthly use for it pipe.

Mrs. Gethere (struck with a
bright idea)-"Weli, there isn't

the slightest probability of yonr

drawing it, you know."-eVeze

Voile Weekbs.
-----

Build on resolve, and not upon regrq,

The structure of thy future, Do not

grope

Among the shadows of old sins, but let

Thine own soul's light abine on the

path of hope

And dissipate the darkiless. Waste ne

tears

Upon the blotted record of lost years.

But turn the leaf and smile, oh, smile

to see

The fair white pages that remain to

thee.

And Gets Him, Too.

Bobby-Pa, is there any cifeee

that has to seek the man?
Pa-Yes, Bobby; the polluf
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CROP BULLETIN.

The Maryland State Weather
Service, states the condition of
crops for the week ending May 6,
to be as follows :
WESTERN MARYLAND.---Corn

planting will be quite general dur-
ing the coming week, and the acre-
age put in will be large. The
ground is in fine condition. Grass
is improving, though still short in

some localities. Wheat is reported
to be getting an excellent growth,
.and rye is heading. An abundant
fruit crop is promised, except by a

report from Garrett county,
which states that peaches and
plums have been killed.
NORTHERN-CENTRAL MARYLAND

--The heavy rains at the beginning

of the past . week rendered the
ground too wet for the planting of

corn, but they had a decidedly

beneficial effect upon growing

grain and grass. Wheat continues
to improve, and rye is heading out.

Oats are coming up well. Garden
vegetables are beginning to show.
Fruit is still promising.

SOUTHERN MARYLAND.-Tobacco
plants are reported plentiful and
healthy; they will soon be ready
for transplanting. The "fly" is
complained of but slightly. Grass,
wheat, and oats are growing finely.
Fruit trees of all kinds are in
bloom, and the outlook is for heavy

yields. There will be large quan-

tities of strawberries, and small

fruits generally.
EASTETN MARYLAND AND DELA-

WARE.—Farmers are behind with
their work, paiticularly core plant-
ing on account of the wet weather
of the past week. Some of the
early planted corn, however is com-
ing up. Wheat, grass and oats
have been greatly improved by the
rains, and garden vegetables, also.
Fruit, generally, is reported prom-
ising. Strawberries will soon b3
in market, and the crop anticipated
is a large one.

OONFESSING PETTY THEFTS.
The Denton, Md. correspondent

to the Baltimore American says:
Marshall E. Price, vthe condemned

murderer of little Sallie Dean, still
maintains his accusation against
Grant Corkran. As the testimony
before the court proved these state-
ments to be false, many have had
hope that the prisoner would make

a clean breast of it. Price, it is
stated, now proposes to ask all those

who he has wronged in the vicinity
of Harmony, to come to see him, in
order that he may acknowledge has
guilt in sundry cases of petty
larceny, &c., and ask forgiveness.
Dr. Duhad way, the village physician
c tme to town to see Price Sunday.
The prisoner admitted that he took
the doctor's instruments and the
chloroform bottle, which, he says,
was, about three-fourths full. He
also said that he broke into the doc-
tor's house and took three gold
shirt buttons, but had lost two of
them. The last one he restorel to
the owner. Ile stated that when
Mr. Walter Todd passed the scene
of the murder he. was standing by

the lifeless body.of the child. Price

does not realize his approaching
doom, and has lost none of his

, buoyancy of spirit since he was put
under the watch, which will con-
tinue until he is led: out to the
scaffold in the jail yard.

$100 REWARD, $100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that
seience has been able to cure in all
its stages and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the
mcdical fraternity.. Catarrh being
a Constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and

mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature
in doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative
powers, that they offer One Hun-
dred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Send for list of
Testimonials.

Address. F. J. CHENEY iSe
CO., Toledo, 0.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.

THE decomposed body of Mortimer
Rufus Cheate, eighteen years old,
sem of Rufus E. clioate, a wealthy
real-estate dealer of Buffalo, N.
was found in the hayloft of his fath-
er's barn on Sunday. He had shot
himself ii Jan miry.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
eua seseigas cessesessgsetai

WA sHINGTON, May G.—There

was a general feeling . of relief in
Washington when the news arrived
that the dispute between Nicaragua
and England had been practically
settled. Although absolutely noth-
ing could be learned at the State
department about this govern-
ment's acts or intentions, the
cable news from London made it
plain that the situation was a dan-
gerous one and would continue to
be as long as the English occupied
Comte, ; a few hot-heads or fools
on either side could easily have
started a war that would almost
certainly have involved . this coats-
try. As to how the administration
and the Monroe doctrine comes out
of the affair, there are all sorts of
opinions, depending entirely upon
the point from which the matter is
viewed. The critics of the , admin-
istration are most numerous, more
numerous probably, than they
would be had the State department
made public the position of this
government, instead of refusing to
giye out anything concerning it, as
partisan politics seldom cut any
figure in the support given all ad -
Ministrations in. dealing with our
foreign relations.
The argument for a rehearing of

the income tax cases was begun to-
day before the Supreme Court. A
decision is expected this week, but
there is much doubt as to its na-
ture.
The IL S. engineer commission

which is to make an inspection of
the Nicaragua Canal, in accordance
with an act of the last Congress,
will sail from Mobile, Ala., this
week, on the U. S. S. Montgomery,
going direct to Greytown, which is
at one end of the canal, or rather
the proposed canal. The report of
this commission will probably be
an important factor in determining
what Congress will do about the
canal, as it will contain much that
has not been obtainable from
sources calculated to inspire con-
fidence.

lion. Charles Foster, of Ohio,
who was President Harrison's Sec-
retary of the Treasury, is in Wash-
ington. When asked what he
thought the two old parties would
do with the financial question he
said : he republicans will not
vary from their present attitude,
but will stand pat on their previous
declarations. The democrats will
be dominated by the free silver
wing of the party and, after com-
ing out squa:ely for free coinage in
their national convention, will put
up a candidate in known sympathy
with that policy."
EX-Senator Blair, of N. II., of-

fers this solution of the silver ques-
tisn, which is significant when Ids
residence and party affiliations are
considered : "Let Congress declare
that on July 1, 1898, this country
shall begin the free coinage of sil-
ver. That will give the world no-
tice. If that , ,should be. done we
would have no more trouble than
we did in resuming specie pay-
ments, of which notice was givan
four years ahead. The other na-
tions would fall in line gracefully,
for they would be in a measure
compelled to do so. The idea of
securing international consent by
any other method is a snare and a
delusion. The world needs silver
and the United States can well af-
ford to take the initiative in its re-
habilitation."
 ar-• nu, —.mu-

May Weather.
Rev. 11.1 It. Hicks, the St. Louis

weatherman, makes these predictions
for May : let to 2nd regular storm
period central on 2nd. A sharp cool
wave will come from 5th to 8th,
when reactionary storms are due;
cool again for a few days, with frost
likely. From 13th to 17th is the
Jupiter period and disturbances
with storms are probable. Reaction-
ary storm from 20th to 21st.
Venus and new moon will bring
storms also on 24th to 28th. The
equinox of mercury begins on the
30th.

—.up • ...um • -gar

Liszted in His Stomach,
Clem Spangler, a well-known
member of the Laurel Fire Com-
pany, at York, is confined to the
house by sickness. For months he
suffered and lost flesh. He could
not eat any kind of. food. The other
day his physician gave , an
emetic, after which he vomited a
lizzard three inches in length.

--ass- • ais..•
THE 200 striking weavers at the

Union Mills, in Pascoag, R. I., at
a meeting last Tuesday tight, voted
to return to work. The strikers'
committee reported that the mill
owners had agreed to make a sched-
ule Of wages that would prove
satisfactory to both sides.

Dalt l'AFT,,
On the Crest or the

To those contemplating a trip to
to the inoantains in seach Of health
and pleasure, Deer Park, on the
crest of the Allegheny mountains,
3,000 feet above the sea level offers
such -arid attractions as a delight-
ful atmosphere during both day
and night, pure water, smooth
winding roads through the moun-
tains and valleys, and the most
picturesque scenery in the Allegh-,
any . range. The hotel is equip-
ped with all adjuncts conducive to
the, entertainment, pleasure and
comforts of its guests..
The surrounding grounds, as

well as the hotel, is lighted with
electricity. Six miles distant, on
the same mountain summit, is
Oakland, the twin resort of Deer
Park, and equally as well equipped
for the entertainment,. and accom-
modations of its patrons. Both
hotels are upon the main line of
the Baltimore and Ohio Railrood,
have the advantages of its vesti-
buled Limited Express trains be-
tween the East and West. Season
excursion tickets, good for return
passage until October, 31, will . be
placed . on, sale, at greatly reduced
rates at all principal ticket offices
throughout the country. One-
way tickets, reading from St.
Louis, Louisville, Cincinnati, Col,
u m bus, Chicago, and any points
on the B. :X; O. system to Wash.ing-
ton,. Baltimore, Philadelphia or
New York, or vice I/USA, are good
to stop off either at Deer Park,
Mountain Lake Park or Oakland,
aiid the time limit will be extended

agents at either resort upon ap-
lication, to cover the period of the
holder's visit.
The season at these popular re-

sorts conictences June 22nd.
For full information as to hotel

rates, rooms, etc., address George
D. DeShields, Manager, Deer Park-,
or Oaklaml, Garret county, Md.10-4
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‘`Trust Those Who Rave Tried.

Catarrh caused hoarseness and
difficulty ii speaking. I also to a
great extent lost hearing. By the

use of Ely's Ceeam Balm dropping
of mucous has ceased, voice and
hearing have greatly improved.---J.

W. Davidson, Att'y at Law, Mon-
mouth, Ill.

I used Ely's Cream Balm for
catarrh and have received great
benefit.. I believe it it safe and
certain cure. Very pleasant to
take.—Wm. Frazer, Rochester, N.
Y.

Price of Cream Balm is fifty
cents,

—re.- • am. -do-

CHRISTIAN MAY, one of the most
prominent citizens of Hazleton, Pa.,
committed suicide Wednesday
morning by hanging himself to a
monument erected over his wife's
grave. The body was found by a
newspaper carrier about six o'clock.
Despondency is supposed to have
caused him to commit suicide.

FIFTEEN persons are known to
have been killed by the tornado in
Iowa on Friday night. Many others
sere injured. Thirty farm houses
were wrecked and the fields are
strewn with dead horses and cattle.

_

M. STRALTS-S'S tannery and adjoh -
ing property in East Buffalo, N. Y.
was destroyed by fire Monday,
causing a loss of about *200,000;
insurance *125,000.

CHARLES W. FISH, a famous
circus rider, died in Chicago Sunday
as t result of injuries received a
few weeks ago in a fall, lie had
been a noted rider for thirty years.

The Only
Great and thoroughly re-
liable building-up medicine,
nerve tonic, vitalizer and

Blood
Purifier
Before the people today, and
which stands preeminently
above all other medicines, is

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

It has won its hold upon the
hearts of the people by its
own absolute intrinsic merit.
It is not what we say, but
what Hood's Sarsaparilla
does that tells the story :—

Hood's Cores
Even when all other prepar-
ations and prescriptions fail.
"I have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla

for impure blood and after taking two
bottles I was in better health than I
have been for years. My father has
suffered with indigestion and Hood's
Sarsaparilla has helped him also. We
think highly of flood's." Masa
FLostilmetni Goma), Kensington, Md.

et 110Cr"
Hood's f)il Is ,:twirvee.t1tAll(:.isr:igog!Isl,ileffLez-.

iRS lifl;IBYTERIAN ASSEMBLY. bite , Notice to .Creditors,
which bave )(Jen shut down for rr HIS is to give notice that the sal.-Six hundred commissioners some ti roe, will be running n fuil scribers have obtained from the Or-

elect-
ed for the one hundred and seventh
general assembly of the Presbyter-
ian church in the United States of
America, which will • convene in
Pittsburg, on Thursday, May,
Unusual preparations are being
made for this event for the reason
that this assembly marks the twen-
ty-fifth anniversary of the reueion
of the old school and the new
school churches, which took place
with such ceremony in theyear 1870.
The Briggs case is one of the sub-

jects to be passed upon, and the
question relating to the graduates
of Union theological seminary, in-
volving the question of the fitness
of men who have conic under the
influence of Dr,. Brigk.,*s and his
cotarie to receive ordination, to the
Presbyterian ministry. There is a
movement manifest among the ex-
treme .conservatives to bring up the
question of Dr. I3rigg's deposition
from the ministry. He is now un-
der suspension.
The theological seminary clues-

tione which has been before the
church for three years, will be
taken up and discussed. —Compiler.
THE joint conference of miners

and operators at Columbus, Ohio,
ended Saturday night without fixing
the price of mining. There was
only nine cents difference between
tile miners and operators, but .each
side refused to make any further
consessions. About 21,000 miners
in Ohio suspended work May 1 to
await that fixing of the price. They
will probably remain out until
June 1.

BY it vote of 11 to 10 the Dela-
ware House Tuesday decided to
extend the session of the Legislature
to May IS, in order to make a
further attempt to elect a U ni ted
States Senator. The resolution was
opposed by five Republicans and
favored by several Democrats.

ANNIE liARRISON, a 14-year-
old colored girl, has been locked up
in Marlboro Jail for the action of
the Grand Jnry, charged with
attempting to poison the famil,i of
John Eidgley by placing Paris green
in a bucket of water.

---,tie • ,wie

HAVE you ever noticed how y0 11 r
system seems to crave special as-
sietance in the spring .1 itst the
help required is given by Hood's
Sa pea pa it I la.

IN Albania the men wear petti-
coats and the women wear trousers.
The women do all the .work and
their husbands attend to the stand-
ing around. A similar custom
prevails in many places in this
country. even in this town.--Han-
Tek .Star.

Twenty Years Proof.
Tutfs Liver Pills keep the bow-
els in natural motion and cleanse
the system of all impurities An
absolute cure for sick headache,
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con-
stipation and kindred diseases.

"Can't do without them99

R. P. Smith, Chilesburg-, Va.
writes I don't know how I could
do without them. I have had
Liver disease for over twenty
years. Am now entirely cured.

Tuft's Liver Pills

M. F. SHUFF.
FURNITURE WAREROOMS.

Organs, Sewing Machines, Washing Ma-
chines. Funeral Director and Embalmer.
mar 1. Ennu.tsbarg, Md.

SPRING 1-1
pp
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SUiMER GOON:
M. FRANK' ROWE

Hasa Larger and Jlett et Selected Stock
than ever ber,irc. A inil assortniullt.of

LADIES' FINE BUTTON
AND LACE SHOES,

nvide by the Harrisburg Shoe Co. Light
Weight, Good Style and Long Wearers.

'Try Theni.

PRICES MODERATE.
Also a full assortment of Misses' and chil-

dren's the same inake.

INFANTS' SHOES $ Brown's

before the elose of thi wcek. The pilaus' Court of Frederick County,
works employ 225 -bands. Maryland, letters of administration on

the estate of

JAMES C. ANNAN,
late of said County deceased. All per-
sons having claims against the said es-
tate arc hereby warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the
subscribers on or before the 22nd ,iay of
October, 1895 ; they may otherwise by
law be excluded from all benefit of said
estate. Those indebted to saint estate
are requested to make immediate pay-
fluent.
Given under (midlands this nineteenth

day of April, 1895*.
ROSE J. ANNAN,
J. STEWART ANNAN,

april19 Its Administrators.

POTENT—PRICELESS. 

For ALL SKIN DISEASES

Prompt
AND

Unfailing.
Will permanently heal Eczema, Salt
Rheum, Tetter, Poison Oak, Ring
Worm, Pimples, Dandruff, Itch,
Itching Piles and every kind of

eruption. It softens the skin and

effectually removes all blemishes.

Eminently superior in restoring and

beautifying the. complexion. It

has been tested in innumerable

cases with unvarying success.

Sold by all druggists, or sent by

mail on receipt of price, 50 cents.

FOSTER MEDICINE COMPANY,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Mr- FOSTER'S GERMAN ARMY AND

NAVY BLOOD errrEsts will cleanse
the system and drive out all impuri-

ties. it is both a purifier and an in-

vigorator. Pleasant to the taste.

Effect Immediate. In large bottles,
gt.00, at all druggists.

vr-
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Every smoker to seed fourteen one
cent stamps to lied I> pay ptnstagc, pat 1: jpg,
&c., mai we will IICit sample lox of our

NON-VICOTINE MIDGET CIGARS.
Only onni box to One address.

Address LANDIS & CO„
niar 8 Shippenshut,

New Advertisements.
D A CH Y itz CO,

SE BARNES'iNK
AS. iiaItNEs OUt., rn E. 10th , N.Y

EAFNESS & HEAD NOISES CUItt_t:My Tubular ilushion-ai help vie. a,
• else fails, as glas,es held, ye: '1' .r],

vire heard. No pane lav-oLl... F. II iet, a , 853 i:' , :.
iNew York, ay:, depet, seild tor book and prouin F Rt- i

THE HARDWARE DEALER
A NiACAZINIE 'Irian ft,li ,f praelicaifrom ha, ilte:.ri The i•rebili of 1 .S1 II
bral,', 116 '!1iy year. t.-ainple

p.1-. A 1.1,/:',TT, Pule. •• York.

Chloh-nter'w EngEnh Eau:mond 21 rand.

ENNYROYAL, PILLS
Ortalesol rue] lt,,dyGeriolue.

care, nic.avs rdiable. LADIL$ ask ti
1,ro5g. tat ter iediesice e lietytisk

:0,unel Bova in Red alai Gad 1.1:efAiiiae•hliaxes. sealed oitti blue rn,hon. Tuko
another. Refeee :naostitto
.hoosond innurOuno. AT Drowns., or soni 4

sh,,cco Er portion:err, te,thunnnols no 
o.

"1i:elicit' be Lnitleu," in /,the, hy return
MAI. 0,000 Tortineribils. le,Po

, Chicists2,0c0,42.olorsieudiadisoliUtiviisre,
tiOld by a:: .1.,,ga'.1.)::a..tistca

1-1Alt? BALSA-NT-1
cspr.,,,,, non loonit tie, the heir'.
1.'rononci, ?nett, I.,,!nrowth.

Cr, to Y.-, trAfn Cyl or_
Over rails io E octore G,-o,'

0,.0:1, 2: ha, to L.11g.
Cl', e1,1 ir.1.,s•• 1)ro;2.7,ts

Ise Parker's Ginger Tome. It cures taz worst Chagli,
Weak Lungs, Del3iiity, IhnigcsDon, rain, Take in time. CO eia.

tINDEFICORNS. The only sore cure forCeeo. all naiu. 15c. at Dregaists. or IIISCOX Se CO., II. NS
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There were 3,134,934 Packages of .1
HIRES' ROOTBEER sold in 1894,
which made 15,675,735 gallons,

or 313,494,700 glasses, suffi-
cient to give every man, wo-
man and child in the United
States, five glasses each-did
you get your share ? Be sure ilk
and get some this year. ji
A 25 cent paclos, Toskes 5 gollono.bull everywher.i.

Root-I-leer
ME CHAS. Si, HiliES CO., Mille.

Poor
Health
means so much more than
you imagine—serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments ne-lected.
Don't play with Nature's

greatest gift—health. •

in different ti n'. s an 1 nt i.)west pricts. A
coil:pleb.; Assoilmint of Women's, Misses'
and (2.1iildreiCs tAippers in different leathern, IronDc ngoia, Pr tent Leather & Russet

rnish. Mack Dli i lalS'i..t-lintVa. , 
BittersSole Agent flu. the Celebrated Dote!ins

Shn es. No better made. Good fitters,
loeg wearers and squeakle e:,.. A full stock
of Shoe. 
'trees of different hi tide, Tabula, l'orpoi,c

and tiot: on.
'

BOOIS&SNCSR16.61110i4CT,
Fits guaranteed. a pair of my

ANGAROO -:- SHOES
:111,1 have comfort..

Repaaii.g neatly anti promptly done.
GiVe etc a call.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS,

it you are feeling
out of sorts, weak
and generally ex-
hausted, nervous,
have no appetite
and can't work,
begin at olive tak-
ing the most re!ia-
ble strengthening
medicine, which is
Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. A few bot-
tles cure benefit
comes from the
very first.dose--it
won't stain your
irate, and its
pleasant to take.

It. Cures
Dyspepsia, ,
Neuralgia,
C:onstipation,
Malaria,

Women's

Kidney and Liver
Troubles,
Bad Blood,
Nervous ailments
complaints.

Get only the genuine—it has crossed red
lines on the wrapper. All others are sub-
stitutes. On receipt of two 2e. stamps we
wili send set of Ten Beautiful World's
Pair Views and book— free.

Ite,peetfully, HROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD.

M. FRA.N.T...- RCY'sVis7i,

EMM1TSBURC

Marble-Yard
CEMETERY WORK

Of all kinds promptly done
Orders filled on short notice
and satisfaction guaranteed.
W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,

k1111MITSBURG.

111•19511•Iefe

BUSINESS LOCALS.

GET your house painting done by John
F. Adelsberger, who will furnish estimates
upon application, work done on short no-
tice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Haim your Watches, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who war-
rants the same, and has always OR timid a
large stock of' watches, clocks, jewelry and
silverware:

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT OF
FREDERICK COUNTY.

APRIL TERM, 1895.
In the matter of the estate of Jererraah,

Martin, deceased.
UPON the aforegoing petition of Eugene

L. Rowe, executor of Jeremiah Martin, de-
ceased, it is this 29th day of April, A. D.
1895, by the Orphans' Court of Frederick
county, adjudged and ordered that the duty
suggested by tile said executor, to-wit,
Tuesday, the tburth day of June, A. D.
1895, for a meeting of persons entitled to
distributive shares or the residue of the es-
tate of the said Jeremiah Martin, in said
Court, in pursuance of and in conformity
to Article 93, Section 143, of the Code of
Public General laws of the State of Mary-
land, be, and the same is hereby approved,
to the end that payment or distribution
thereof may be then and there made under
the said Court's direction and control.
And it is hereby further ordered that no-
tice of said meeting be given by the said
executor by a publication of this order in
a newspaper published in said Frederick
county, once a week for four successive
weeks previous to the time fixed fox the
said meeting.

BERNARD COLLIFLOWER,
JOUR R. MILLS,
HARRISON MILLER,

Judges of the Orphan's Court,
True Copy—Test:

JAMES K. WATERS,
may 3-Sts Register of Wills.

SALESMEN WANTED.
TO SELL

Non-Nicotine Midget Cigars..
Salary or Commission. Good side line.
Samples free.

Addre,ss LANDIS & CO..
inar 8. Shippensburg, Pa,

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,,
WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY 86.
44. T. EYSTER..

G. W. WEAVER & SON,

ONE PRICE CASH.

DRY GOODS (1 NOTIONS.
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The Beet Shoes

for the Least Money
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L DOUGLAS
3 SHOE HT"'A KING.

Over Otte Mill ion People wear the
W. L. Douglas $3 and $4 Shoes.

Aim our shoes are equally midst-az:tory.
They give (ho best value fur the money.
They equal eustedn shoes in style and Rt.Their wearing qualities arc unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform—stamped on sole.
From Cl to $1 saved over other makes.

If your dealer cannot supply you we ean.

$5,54,$3.50 cordovan,Frouch
Enninelled Calf nod Kangaroo.

$3.50 Police Shoes. 3 soles.
$2.50 and $2 Workingmen's.
$2 &$1.75 Boys' Schuol Shoes

Ladies' $3, $2.50. $2 and $1.75.
If your dealer cannot supply
you, write for catalogue.

W. L. Douglas,
BrOeklOn• Muse.

R kft iwp,.

For Sale by M. FR A.NIC ROWE.

P. H. MORGAN & SON

Granite& Ail Kinds of Composition Roofing)
STE_A.A1 BOIL ER, AND _PIPE COVERING.

COUNTRY ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

105 N. Front Street and N. W. Corner Pratt and Parkin Streets,

BALTIMOB E, NI D.

THAT WORKS EASILY NVO“KS SUC-

CESSFULLY," 'TIS VERY EASY TO,

CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO 1



DURING the thunder storm yesterday

muit51jurg nrindrit afternoon, lightning struck the chimney
  I on the house occupied by Lewis O.

Entered as Second-ClassMatter at the !Shields, at the west end of town, cans-

Em mitsburg Postoffice. n g slight damage to the house.
_ -

FRIDAY, MAY 10, 1895. TIIE festival at Mt. St. Mary's will be

continued to-night and Saturday night.

Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after Sept. 30, 1894, trains on
this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emtnitsburg, daily, except Sun-
days, at 7.50 and 10.00 a. in. and
2.55 and 4.45 p. m., arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 8.10 and 10.30 a. ne
and 3.25 and 5.15 p. m.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge, daily, except Sun-
days, at 8.28 and 10.37 a. in.
and 3.31 and 6.29 p. ne arriving at
Emmitsburg at 9.00 and 11.10 a.
in. and 4.00 and 6.54 p. m.

WM. II. BIGGS, Pres't.

Established 1S37.

Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

and has a reputation of the highest

standard for excellence and purity, that

will always be sustained. Recommend-

ed by physicians. Also Old Kentucky

Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines,

for sale by F. A. DIFFENDAL.

ICE cream at Rowe & Hoke's.

CAPT. Geo. T. Eyster is remodelling

his house.

A rain and hail storm visited this

place yesterday afternoon.

Tiia advance in shoes is sale to affect

only the price of fall goods.

Mr. J Thos. Gelwicks has built a stable

and wagon shed, combined.

THE Crawford Bicycle Works, Hagers-

town, will shortly be enlarged.

LONACONING, Md., has contracted for

complete system of water-works.

USE Naylor's Imperial Flour for good

sweet bread. Mar 8-3m.

THE Laurel electric plant has been

sold to Baltimore creditors for V7,000.

JAMES RIODON has been appointed a

member of the Frederick police force.

A FRANCHISE for an:extensive electric

power system, in Hagerstown, is sought.

BUENA VISTA Hiner, will open June

27 and the Blue Mountain Rouse on

June 30.

THE Gettysburg Witter Company has

declared a semi-annual dividend of

three per cent.

The body of an unknown man was

swept ashore at Viola, Dorchester

county, a week ago.

J. FRANK RieExorn, a newspaper.

man, of Hagerstown, accidently shoe

einmself in the arm.

THESHH Hal spring love feast of the

I hinker-it Congregatioe will be held at
ilacky Itidgeel one I.

A Festival is being held at the Hall, at

Mt. St Mary's for the beeetit of Mt. St.
Mary's Parish Church.

Lese.-A lady's Rouche mile of
eibbon for the neck. Suitable, reward

if returned to Cu RONICLE office.

A mm EA V V rain storm, accompanied by
lightning and thunder, passed over
this place Wedneeday evening's

, •
Go to the Liberty Roller lills to buy

-sour feed. I have always a good supply

OPL hand.. II. A. Neyeou. marS 3m

THE small-pox epidemic, which has
for sometime existed in Charles county,
has now been stamped out.

TIPTON, t he Gettysburg Photographer,
will be at Rowe's Gallery, in this place,
on Thursday, May 23rd. Call early.

A Mennonite Church is being built
between Smithsburg and Ringgold, and
will be completed in about three weeks.

THE Harford County Commissioners
have made an appropriation of $2,500
to keep the schools open until June 30.

Soma; of the ladies' bonnets this
spring are about as big as a twenty dol-
lar gold piece and the price is about the
sa in C.

FIVE hundred men were in the an-
nual parade of the police force of Balti-
more, on Wednesday. There 1% ere six
men on the roll of honor.

Mr. Frederick Rhodes has improved
the appearance of his residence on west
Main Street, by putting window shutters
on the house.

TIIE young women of Flushing, N.
Y., have organized an anti cigarette
brigade. They promise to avoid young
men who smoke cigarettes.

JUDGES SIMONTON and Goff decided in
Columbus, S. C., that the provision of
the dispensary law prohibiting impor-
tation of liquor for private use was un-
eonstitutiorml.

MESSRS. ROWE St HOKE have opened
an ice cream parlor at the residence of
Mr. H. M. Rowe, in this place, and are
prepared to serve ice cream of first-class
quality at all hours,

  e 
THE electric light ticket won in the

municipal election,in Westminster Mon-
day. Milton Schaeffer was chosen

• Mayor over E. J. Lawyer, who headed
the citizen's or "gas" ticket.

Tum shaft of the large engine at the
electric light plant in Frederick became
disabled Monday night, and the city
will be dependent upon the moon for
iight uutil the damages are repaired.

A Terrible Vieitant.

Pain is always a teerible visitant, atme often
domiciles itself with one for life. This infliction
is preventible, irm eases of rheumatism, by a
timely resort to liosteiter's Stomach Bitters,
which checks the encroachments ef this obstin-
ate anti dangerous malady at the outset. The
term mlangerous" is used advisedly, for rheum-
atism is always liable to attack the vital or-
gans and terminate life. No testimony is more
conclusive and concur-rent than that of physi-
cians who testify to the excellent effect of the
hitters in this disease Persons incur a wetting
In rainy or snowy Weather, and who are ex-
posed to dratights, should use the Bitters as a

firvejre;.1rVaidl4lurt(21e8,. n irtealaialstallya?st
Linty arc also among the ailments to which this
popular Medicine is adapted. For the Indrailt-
ies, soreness and Stiffness of time 3,7(0 it is hi5i3-
Ly bereficia1.

Music, dancing and refreshments

served these two nights. The various

booths are adorned with useful and

beautiful articles.

A BAND of Christian workers has

again laid siege to Hagerstown, and

they sing and pray in the streets night

and day. But it is a tough job evangeliz-

ing Hagerstown, says the Cumberland

News.
_

A BOY on the farm of Wm. Heagy, of

Cumberland township, was kicked on

the side of the head by a horse on Sun-

day morning, inflicting a severely con-

tused and lacerated wound, with slight

concussion of the brain.

CHRIST'S REFORMED Cuenca, Hagers-

town, was dedicated Sunday afternoon,

the Rev. James I. Good, of Ursinus
Theological Seminary, preaching the

dedicatory sermon. The church and

parsonage cost $18,148.

THE Western Conference, Maryland

Lutheran Synod, was in session in

Beard's church, near Chewsville, Wash-

ington county, this week. The con-

ference sermon was preached by Rev.

George S. Bowers, of Hemerstown.

THE bakers, of Hagerstown, have de-

cided to restore the former prices of

bread, owing to the rise in the price of

flour. The grocer who started the

price cutting has abandoned the busi-

ness of baking bread.-
--

Ar the municipal ejection held at

Taiwytown on Monday, the following

officers were elected : Burgess, Heze-

kiah D. Mehring ; Commissioners, Dr.

Geo. T. Motter, Wm. J. Roberts, Ezra

Reever, Edward Kemper and Joshua

Koontz.

Kicked by is Horse.

On Sunday everting last Mr. Edward

Jacobs, of Lingenore, this county, was

kicked inthe abdomen by a horse and

seriously hurt. The accident occurred

near the home of the young man, and

fears have since been entertained for

his recovery.

World's Columbian Exposition

was of value to the world by illustrating

the improvements he time mechanical

arts and emitient physiCiatis will tell

you that time progress in medicinal'

agents, has been' of equal importance,
and as a. strengthening laxative that
Syrup of Figs is far in advance of all

others:
-

WE are prepared to supply families,
parties, festivals and picnics with ice
cream on short notice. We are also
prepared to furnish ice in any

quantity desired, and uhjcit a slime of

the public patronage. Respectfully,
RowE &

-
Timouen the kindness of Mr. C. 'I'.

Zacharias, who has opened an ice
cream parlor in connection with his
store, the CHRONICLE force was treated
to, Vauilla an Chocolate ice cream, of
Mr. Zacharias, manufacture, on Wed-
nesday afteeremon, for which we extend
our thanks. Mr. Zacharias manufact-
ures a high grade of ice cream. That
the treat was greatly relished can be
readily seen from a remark made by one
of the boys while the "lay out' was
being enjoyed, who exclaimed that
"we are as happy as four darkies with
four big water melons".

- _

Go to the Liberty Roller Mills to
have your wheat ground or exchanged,
and to buy your feed. I have on hand
at all times all kinds of feed, such as

bran, middlings, chop and corn meal,
buckwheat flour, etc., at reliable prices.
Come to see for yourself. All kinds of

grinding and sawing done on short no-

tice. H. A. NAYLOR, nra, Pa. mr8-3m

MR. Wat. D. theme who had been
working on the Philadelphia and Read-
ing Railroad, in Philadelehia, during
the past winter, writes us that he has
secured a position. with Mr. Charles
Fox, florist, on Broad and Thomson
streets, Philadelphia, and that he is
now doing landscape gardening. Every
person in this place knows Billy's ar-
tistic taste for floral work. We wish
him success.

THE Board of Aldermen, of Freder-
ick, Monday night, voted to purchase
an electric fire alarm system for Fred-
erick, in compliance with the appeal of
a committee representing the tire de-
partment. The matter was carried by
a vote of three to one, and the alder-
men will at once proceed to erect a
suitable system. Time new acquisition
will cost the city about three thousand
dollars.

-
BREAD crumbs rank among the house-

cleaner's best friends. Crushed to a
coarse powder, they may be used to
clean delicate lampshades, screens,
showcases, scarfs and the bolting-cloth
trifles so dear to the heart of the decor-
atively inclined. Bread crumbs will
also remove grease spots from wall
papers, and are, indeed, invaluable in
freshening wall papers that have be-
come dingy.

A Large Hawk.
Mr. Peter Poole, residing at the foun-

tain east of Middletown, killed a mon-
ster fish hawk on Monday last that
measured nearly six feet from tip to
tip of wing. Mr. Poole is 70 years Of
age and wears glasses continually, but
he is considered the best shot in those
parts. The hawk was flying when shot
and was probably 200 yards distant.-
News.

Ox Monday, Maj. B. F. Winchester,
of Frederick, died at West Camden, N.
Y. He was one of the oldest and best
known citizen of Frederick, and for-
merly one of the largest property hold-
ers there. He conducted extensive
brick yards, and served a term in the
board of aldermen. His remains were
taken to Frederick on Tuesday for
burial.

TIIE work of repairing the fountain at
the public square in this place, has
been completed, and the water turned
on. Several courses of bricks, laid in
cement, was put in the basin of the
fountain, and other necessary repairing
done.

The Corporation Election.

The annual election for a Burgess'and

six Commissioners to manage the mu-

nicipal affairs of EmmitsburgAnring the

ensuing year was held at theiFiremen's

Hall, on Monday, between the. hOurs of

9 a. m. and 2 p. m. There - being no

special issue at stake, very little inter-

est was taken in the election. There

wese three tickets in the field, Done of

which were nominated at a public

meeting and consequently the voters

did not know who the candidates were

until they appeared at the voting place

and examined the tickets. The old

Burgess and board of Commissioners-

with the exception of one Commission-

er-were re-elected. The number of

votes cast was sixty-three. The ticket

as elected, is as follows : Burgess, Wil-

liam G.. Blair ; Commissioners, Charles

F. Rowe, Oscar D. Fraley, Philip J.

Snouffer, J. Thos. Gelwicks, Peter J.

Harting, George T. Gelwicks. Mr.

Thomas McBride was Judge of the elec-

tion, and Mr. Charles Gillelan, clerk.

Firemen's Election.

The annual election for officers of the

Vigilant Hose Company took place at the

regular meeting of the company, held

at the Firemen's Hall, on last Friday

evening, and resulted as .follows;

President, V. E. Rowe; Vice-President,

Oscar D.Fraley;Secretary,W.H.Trexell;

Treasure, J. H. Stokes; Captain, George

T. Eyster; First tientenant; Charles R.

Hoke; Second Lieutenant, Samuel L.

Rowe, Chief Nozzleman, Chas. R. Hoke,

Hose Director, Walter Dorsey. Mr.

Chas. R. Hoke resigned the position of

Chief Nozzleman. An election will be

held at the next regular meeting of the

Company to fill the vacancy caused by

the resignation of Mr. Hoke. Mr. Joseph

D. Caldwell is the candidate for chief.

Nozzleman;
The reports of the Secretary and

Treasurer showed the Company was in a

very prosperous condition. The roll

numbers thirty-eight active members.
The company responded to three alarms

of fire during the past year, and was
successful in extinguishing the fires with

but little damage to the properties.

Corporation Debt Reduced to sem

The report of the treasurer of the
Corporation of Emmitsburg for the year
ending April 30, 1895, which was issued

last Saturday Morning, shows the finan-

cial condition of the corporation to be
very good. The report states the
amount of money realized from taxes

and other sources to be $1,030,19. The
amount expended was $1,015.62, leaving

balance in the treasury of $14.57.

The indebtedness of the corporation as

shown by the report is $50. At the end

of the fiscal year for 1894, the debt WAS
$220.48, which amount was reduced
$170.48 during the year ending April
80, 1895. The board of commissioners
is to be congratulated upon the excellent
manner in which the financial :Affairs
of the town has been inauaged during
the past year, and it is hoped that the
new board e ill see to wiping out the
small debt of $50 which hangs over the
!tax payers beads.

WE are in receipt of a copy of the
New Orleans Daily Picayune of April
30, from which we learn that Mr. Lamis
D. Lagarde, of New Orleans, formerly

of near this place, is the happy father
of a bouncing big boy. This is what
mime Picayune has to say concerning the
event:
The birth of a "first born" is always

an interesting event, not only to the pa-
rents, but also to their friends. Mr.
Louis Lagarde, the well-known
young business man of this city, and
one of the most poplar gentlemen in
the community, is just receiving orally
end by telegraph the felicitations of
his many friends on the occasion of
the birth of a vigorous limbed son,
which event occurred last Friday. Mr.
Lagarde receives his friends' congratu-
lations with graceful dignity. It may
be mentioned that the "hide stranger"
in this case has three great grandmoth-
ers living, all residents of New Orleans.

Rheumatism Relieved.

Emma Butler, of Frederick, Md.,
writes as follows to C. I. Hood & Co.,
Lowell, Mass : "I have taken Hood's
Sarsaparilla for rheumatism and it has
done me a great deal of good. I always
recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla for a
blood purifier."

Hoods Pills cure sick headache, in-
digestion.

PERSONALS.

Mr. Charles Cassel,- Editor of the
Catoctin Clarion, Thurmont, was in
town last Saturday afternoon.
Miss May Tyson, were to Baltimore,

Wednesday.
Rev. John Barry, of Brunswicks,

made a visit to his mother in this place.
Mrs. J. Henry Stokes and two children

returned home from Middletown Wed-
nesday.
Mr, Harry Willson, of Hagerstown,

is visiting his mother, Mrs. Julia Will-
son of this place.

-•••

THE fact has just been discovered that
Franklin W. Knapp, a native of Clue-
'mango Forks, N. Y., while traveling
with a circus, was murdered in Elkton
in July last and that his body weighted
with stones, was sunk in the Chesa-
peake bay, off Turkey Point. "Arizona
Bob," who was connected with the
show, is charged with the crime by
the Cecil county authorities, who are
endeavoring to arrest him. Edward
Wertley, of Mt. Winaus, Baltimore
county, who has been arrested, has
made a statement implicating "Arizona
Bob."

THE fanners and wheat dealers of
Hagerstown are exercised over the rise
in the price of wheat. Messrs. Boyer &
FIeard, the largest dealers in that city,
Friday offered 67 and 68 cents a bushel
for good longberry and Fultz, the high-
est price reached in that market since
May, 1893, when they paid 70 cents a
bushel. The advance has been in
sympathy with the rise in the Baltimore
and Western market.

A Ruffianly Act.

Sunday two young men of Freder-
ick drove up to White Rock to spend
the day. During their temporary
absence some one came along and cut
the harness in two or three places and
unhitched the horse from the vehicle.
The guilty parties are not known, but
several people of the vicinity are sus-
pected.

A Pink Tea.

Communicated.

One of the most delightful social
events of the season, occurred Thursday
afternoon, at the home of the Misses
Simonton, in /his leave. They enter-
tained their friends at a 4 o'clock tea,
assisted by their sister, Mrs_ Joseph
Buffington. The house was beautifully
and tastefully decorated with palms,
white lilac, !lilies of the valley, &c.
The tables and their appointments were
in pink, which lent a very pleasing
effect to the scene. Mrs. Augustus
Hack gracefully presided at the tea
table, as did Mrs. R. L. Annan dis-
course sweet music. All looked charm-
ing in their handsome gowns, which
would be impossible for the writer to
describe. After a • pleasant mingling,
the guests dispersed, carrying with
them many pleasant thoughts of the
beautiful occasion.

Mr. Hoke's Spring Opening.

Mr. Jacob L. Hoke's semi-annual or
spring opening of millinery novelties,
was held at his store on Main street,
this place, on last Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, and was a grand success,
both in the number of ladies who call-
ed and admired his line display of head
dress and the large sale of spring and
summer hats, disposed of on the above
three days Everything in the store
was so tastefully and artistically ar-
ranged as to reflect much credit upon
Mr. Hoke and his two efficient assist-
antss Misses Helen Hoke and Nettie
Byers. The names of a few of the hats
and bonnets displayed at the opening
and which pleased the eyes of the most
fastidioue critics, may be mentioned
the "Dutch" bonnet, the "Napoleon"
hat, the "Theatre" hat mid the "Rob
Roy" hat.

Tax Collector Short.

Joseph S. Jenkins, tax collector of
Hanover Borough left that place last
Monday to take a trip but left a short-
age in his accounts which will reach
from $l,000 to $1,200 which his bonds-
men will have to make good. Mr.
Jenkins' term as tax collector will not
expire until April, 1897. A letter was
received last week from him by his
wife stating that he was going to Louis.
ville, Ky., and would leave the whole
matter in the hands of her and his
bondsmen to fix up. His bondsmen
are Chief Burgess George S. Krug, W.
Clinton Shultz, Charles L. Trone, Isaac
Shaffer, H. N. Gitt, L. D. Sell and Dr.
J. H. Bittinger.
The only reason assigned for the

shortage is the alleged weakness of Mr.
Jenkins for card playing.-Compiler.

Are There Any Such here?

In an exchange we find the following:
There nine classes of people who are no
good to a town : First, those who go
out of town to do their trading ; second,
those opposing improvements ; third,
those who prefer a quiet town to one of
push and business ; fourth, those who
imagine that they own their town ;
fifth, those who think businese can be
done with out advertising ; sixth, those
who deride public-spirited men ; sev-
enth, those who oppose every move-
ment that does not originate with
themselves ; eighth, those who oppose
every public enterprise that does not
benefit, themselves ; ninth, those who
seek to Nero the credit of a fellow
tow !mitten.

-
Banquet.

The annual banquet of the graduating
class of Mt. St. Mary's College, WAS
held at the Eagle Ii otel, Gettysburg, on
Wednesday. The menu was an elabor-
ate affair. Toasts were responded to
by time following young gentlemen :
Toastmaster, Tleneas J. MeTighe, Jr.;
"Class of '95," James W. Pendergast,

"Class Prophesy," Charles .T.
Manley ; "Looking Backward," Wil-
liam J. Rice; "My Dogs-and Others,"
John J. O'Brien ; "Our Alma Mater,"
Michael F. Doordon ; ''The II u mar and
Sarcasm of College Life," Aloysius S.
Malone ; "The Nineteenth Century
Girl," George K. Bigiey ; "Answers in
the Stars," Moses J. Perault ; "Class
Poem," Francis P. Guilfoile.

To Develop at New Mine.

A force of twenty-five men has been
put to work grading for a switch from
the main line of the Cumberland and
Pennsylvania Railroad to a point two
miles east of Frostburg, where a mining
company will shortly open a new coal
mine. This company, composed of
Black, Sheridan and Wilson and Hon.
Lloyd Lowndes, purchased the land a
year ago from the Boston Mining Com-
pany. It is underlaid with 700 acres
of six-foot vein of coal. Captain Sheri-
dan is president of the company, and
W. B. Redgrave is the engineer in
charge of the new works. The capacity
of the mine when in full working order
will be 2,500 tons daily.
 • *-

THE forty-sixth annual convention of
the American Medical Association be-
gan its sessions in the Music Hall, Bal-
timore, on Tuesday. The visitors were
welcomed by Mayor Latrobe and Dr. S.
C. Chew, and President Donald Mac-
lean made his annual address, strongly
advocating the establishment of a
National Bureau of Health, time head of
which should be a member of the Cab-
inet. In the afternoon a large number
of papers were read before sections of
the association, and at night there were
dinners and receptions.

A Dwelling Burned,

The frame and log dwelling occupied
by Burr Magaha on William Graham's
farm, near Olive, in the southern part
of the Middletown valley, was destroyed
by fire last Wednesday morning. The
fire broke out between the weather-
boarding and plastering while the family
were at breakfast. Neale), all thecontents
of the dwelling were consumed, includ-
ing clothing of the family. The loss on
the building is partially covered by
insurance in the Graegers' Company, of
Middletown.

-  
Rev. James K. Nichols Dead.

Rev. James K. Nichols, D. D., of
Johnsville, died Sunday morning, aged
seventy-eight years. Ile was a life-
long member of the Methodist Protes-
tant Church, having entered its minis-
try in the infancy of the church. Ile
was at one time president of the Mary-
land Annual Conference, and was one
of the ablest ministers of that confer-
ence. For the past fifteen years he
hae not been in the active ministry.
He leaves a widow and two daughters.

THE frame dwelling-house owned by
Mr. John Harbaugh and :occupied by
Mr. Wm. S. Watton, near Pondsville,
Washington county, was destroyed by
fire late Friday night. The occupants,
who barely escaped with their lives,
were awakened by smoke tilling the
rooms. In a short time the tire, which
originated from a defective chimney,
had burned everything. None of the
furniture or clothing was saved. The
loss is about $500.

Ae an election held at the Frederick-
Town Savings Institution, on Monday
last for nine Managers of the Frederick
arid Emmitsburg Road Company, the
following were elected: George W.
Miller, george Houck, George W. Dean,
Joseph E. Roelkey, Charles A. Snook,
Thomas E. R. Miller„ T. B. Brawner,
Jobe Roelkey, Joseph Cronis.

THE BODY OF SAMUEL G. FITEZ FOUND

The dead body of Samuel Garfield

Fitez, the fifteen year old son of Mr.

Samuel Fitez, residing about three

miles southeast of this place, was found

in Toni's Creek, abont two o'clock on

last Sunday afternoon, nearly one and

a-half miles below Maxell's dam, where

the unfortunate boy met his death on

Tuesday afternoon, April 30, by drown-

ing; a full account of whicleappeared in

last week's issue of the CHRONICLE.
It Will be remembered that young

Fitez, in company with several of his

companions went to Maxell's dam for
the purpose of fishing and desiring to

cross the creek, secured the boat kept

at that place, and started across the
stream. The boat became unmanage-

able and was carried over the head of
the dam, at which point six of the boys
jumped into the water and one remain-

ed in the boat and went over the head
of the dam. Of the six boys who
jumped, five waded out of the water
and were saved, while the other, young
Fitez, was caught in the strong current

and lost his life.
The body was in the water just five

days before it was found, notwithstand-
ing the fact that a large number of men
pasted the point Where the missing boy
laid in the water several times, and on
Saturday night some parries were
searching the creek with torches, and
it is stated that one of the parties
stumbled and fell in the water, at a
place near where the body was found,
but supposed that he had walked
against a stone or rock which caused
him to stumble, but the supposition
now is that the corpse was the sup-
posed stone.
On Sunday several hundred people

visited the scene of the drowning, coin-
ing from Taneytown, Harney, Double
Pipe Creek, Keyaville, Rocky Ridge,
Graceham, Thu/extent and other points.
Between 8 and 9 o'clock on Sunday

morning, a number of men went to the
mouth of TOW'S creek, where it empties
into the Monocacy river, with a de-
termination to find' the missing boy, if
hd remainewere in the water anywhere
between that point and Maxell's dam.
Twenty-six men forming themselves in
two columns, started up the stream,
making a thorough examination.
Suddenly while walking in the water

a short distance below Mr. Willis E.
Fisher's residence, one of the searching
party whose name is Mr. Ad. Hahn, of
near Graceham, struck something in
the water with one of his feet, where-
upon he exclaimed in a startling and
rather subdued voice, "I believe I have
got him." The whole party came to a
standstill, several of them casting their
eyes in the water in front of their com-
panion saw the outlines of the body.
Mr. V. E. Rowe, of this place, who

was walking next to Mr. Halite dived
into the water and raised the body to
the surface. Tim body was recognized
as that of young Fitez, and then much
excitement prevailed among the large
crowd of people.
A large blanket was secured, in which

the body was carefully wrapped and
carried to the residence of Mr. Willis
E. Fisher, and placed in an outbuilding.
A messenger was then sent for under

taker M. F. Shuff, of this place, who
assisted by two gentlemen, dressed the
body, after which he took it to the
home of the parents of the deceased in
a very presentable condition.
The body when found was lying in

the creek on its face, and was in a
comparatively good state of preserva-
tion, although decomposition had set
in.
The funeral services took place from

the Ev. Lutheran Church, in this place,
on Monday afternoon. The interment
was made in Mountain View Cemetery,
at the west end of town. Rev. Charles
Reinewald conducted the services. It
WAS the largest attended funeral
that has taken-place here in a number
of years.

A Pretty May Wedding.
Communicated.

BALTIMORE, May 9.-A very pretty
wedding took place at quarter of six
o'clock this evening, at St. Andrew's P.
E. Church, in this city. The contract-
ing parties being Miss Grace, only
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Phillips, and Mr. R. C. Reid. The
bride wore a traveling gown of the new
shades of steel cloth, trimmed with
silk and ribbon of the seine shade,
with gloves to match, and a hat of
pink and white flowers, and carried La
France roses. The happy couple start-
ed for a southern trip immediately after
the ceremony, which took place in the
same church, and before the satne altar
where the bride's parents were united'
in the bonds of matrimony thirty years
before, and on the same day. Only
the relatives and immediate friends of
the family were present at the marriage,
which was private, owing to the late
bereavements in the family. The
presents were both numerous and
valuable, consisting almost entirely of
silver.

Tumbled Into the River.

Five coal-hoppers of the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad tumbled he° the
river from Boyces Wharf, at Locust
Point, Wednesday, and are still in their
watery bed. The ears were coupled
together and were left standing on the
wharf, close to the water's edge, when
a train backed down on them and start-
ed them rolling toward the river. It
was impossible to check the moinentum
of the five cars, and they fell into the
river, one after another, and sent up a
wave of water that washed over a part
of the wharf. The cars will be raised
at the earliest opportunity.

THE Washington County Commission-
ers have appointed Judge Edward
Stake, Gen. H. Kyml Douglas and
George C. Snyder, president of the
Board, a committee to visit. on Friday
the Maryland Hospital for the Insane,
near Catonsville, to ascertain if some-
thing in the way of relief cannot be
obtained for the taxpayets of the
county by the removal of the hopeless
insane patients who are now confined
at that institution from Washington
county.

ULYSSES STOTTELMYER was arrested
near Fox vi lie, Monday. and taken to
Frederick in default of e231) bail. He
was committed to jail. lie is charged
with being a party with his brother,
who is now in jail at Frederick, le the
forgery of two notes.

FAIRFIELD ITEMS. •
---

FAIRFIELD, May 7.-Mr. John Man-
herz, of Faiefield, has torn one end of

. Our Public Schools.

A meeting of the Frederiek county',
School Cenemiesioners was held in
Frederick tom Wednesday and Thurs-his house down, which was a tWo storm.

}Ali Id ing: lie intends building the par't *law. Mav 1st and 2nd, with a full at-

up two stories. Be will then have a tend:moo of members. The offers of

line large house. Fredonia Connell O. U. A. M. and
Fredonia Conatil, Jr. 0. U. A. M. toMiss Mary Gamble, of near Emmits-

burg, is a visitor to this place, erect tlag stalls and donate flagsao the

Mr. Andrew Marshall, who lives in schools en leederitik City wereereept ed.

Carroll's tract, has a horse that has Ten dollars .to each school was appro.

changed his color several times. He is priated for litearies at Frederick Fe-

now a spotted sorrel. The horse is male and Fink's schools,

thirty years old and has been .a very It was ordered, ''That in all .casee

serviceable animal, and does a great where application is made for ihe use

in the buggy. applicatio
schoolhouses for any purpose, the

n will only he consider,ed up-
deal of work. He is frequeuily driven of 

Mrs. Matti° Reed, of Freedom town- on the endorsement of the trustees, the

ship, who was reported sick sometime same rule to apply in all cases where

ago, died on last Saturday. Funeral consent has already been given."

services were held on Tuesday Lite 7th. It was also ordered, "That hereafter

Interment at Fairfield cemetery. Rev, all applications to present flags to the

W. Simonton, D. D., conducted the ser- county schools should be 
referred to

vices at her late residence She was 32 the :trustees, who should be authorized

years, 4 months and 29 days old. to decide upon such applications."

Mrs. Amanda )3oyd, WhO resides on It Was also-ordered, upon the petition

Main street, Fairfield, is having. her of citizens of Woodshoro, adjacent to

house painted, which adds greetly to the school lot, "Thatelie school 
grounds

the appearance of the property.. should not .be used by parties to play

Mr. Martin Grove, of Baltimore, is ball upon." The examiner was author-

visiting his brother, Mr. A. Grove, of ieed to hold the annual teachers' ex-

this place. amination at such time in May erJune

Mr. John J. Santlers, of this place, is as may be expedient. The treasurer's

reported on the sick list. estimate of expenditures witlethe state-

Mrs.eflarriet Mickley, of Cashtown, ment presented by him was tadepted.

is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Wm. and he was directed to„prepare a-coley

Culp, of this place. for submission by the board .to time

Mr. Curd Bennet, of this place, went board of county commissioners. Teach-

to Baltimore last week to the hospital er's accounts were audited and ordered

to he treated for his affliction. to be paid.

Memorial services will be held at the Epworth Le;;;---e Coi-ivention.
Marsh creek cemetery by the 0. A. R.,
of Fairfield, on the 25th of May. Meet
at the school house at one o'clock.

---- - - --- ---
I' AIRPLAY ITEMS,

FAIRPLAY, May 9.-Miss Mattie Scott
returned last week from a visit to Get-
tysburg.
Miss Ura Mummert returned last

week from a three weeks' visit to her
grandpareAds, at Two Taverns, Pa.
Mr. David Rhodes and daughter,

Miss Belle, visited at Waynesboro Sat-
urday and Sunday.
Miss Edith Rogers went to Wash-

ington, D. C., Monday, and brought
home with her two little orphan boys
from an institution in that city whom
she will take charge of.
Dr. E. B. Simpson, of Harney, Md.,

was a visitor to this place Wednesday.
Master Archie Klingle spent a few

days at Gettysburg, last week.
A Sunday school was organized at

Moritz's schoolhouse last Sunday, with
the following officers : Supt. NV. C.
Scott ; Assist. Supt., -Wm. Champion ;
Secretary, J. Lewis Rhodes ; Treasurer,
J. F. Klingle ; Librarian, Henry W.
Reck ; Assistant Librarian, Robert
Champion.
The Festival on Friday evening for

the benefit of the SODS of Veterans was
largely attended.
Mr. David Rodes lost a fine horse last

week from lock jaw.
Mr. David Null, wife and family, of

Harney, Md., visited at J. T. Klingle's,
Sunday.
Maurice M. Marshall took a run on

his bicycle last tunday to Menallen,
Pa.

Tired, Weak, Nervous,

Means impure blood, and overwork or
too much strain on brain and body.
The only may Co cure is to feed the
nerves on pure blood. Thousands of
people certify that the best blood puri-
fier, the best nerve tonic and strength
builder:, is Hood's Sarsaparilla. What
it has done for others it will also do for
you-Hood's Cures.
Nervousness, loss of sleep, loss of
petite and general debility all disap-
pear whee :Tread's Sarsaparilla is per-
sistently taken, and strong nerves,
sweet sleep, strong body, sharp appetite,
and in a word, health and happiness
follow the use of Hood's Sarsaparilla.
The strong point about Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla is that they are permanent, be-
cause they start from the solid founda-
tion of purified, vitalized and enriched
blood.

- -  
Explosion of Powder in Hagerstown.

Shortly after noon Sunday an ex-
plosion, which shook the entire town
and was heard for miles away. occur-
red in the grocery store of II. L. Coff-
man, underethe Hotel Central, in the
Public Square, Hagerstown. Two large
cans of powder, one can filled with
rock powder, were ignited by a fire
which had been smouldering in the
store Saturday night. The origin of the
lire is unknown. The west partition
wall, of frame, separating the store
from the hotel office, was partially
blown in to the office, covering the
guests with flying debris and cutting a
bad wound on Landlord Samuel Dut-
row's head.
Mrs. Heber Donaldson, who was sit-

ting in the hotel parlor, immediately
over the storeroom, was cut with fly-
ing glass anti prostrated by the shock.
The tire in the store was soon put out,
but not until great damage had been
done.

- -  
The Star Spangled Banner's Author.
Many intersting th hugs about Francis

Scott Key-the author of the Star Span-
gled Banner-are contained in a pham-
ph let, which may be obtained free, from
the Key Atonement Association of
Frederick City, Maryland, by sending
one 2 cent stamp for postage. This
Association is raising funds for a suitable
monument to the poet, and they suggest
that in the schools and every where,
upon or before Flag Day (June 141.10,
this subject be suitably recognized.
Contributions, however small, are asked
for. Every one who loves the Flag,
ought to have some sinall share iii.
building this monument. The Governor
of Maryland has strongly endorsed the
movement.The names of all contributors
will be preserved in the crypt of the•
monument, and published (without
amount) in the history of the monument
%,‘ completed.

_
White Caps at Work.

We are informed by a resident of
Adams county, that the white cap brig-
ade visited the helete of Issaac Snowden
one night recently :who resides between
Erni-Mt:entre and Gettysburg and gave'
him a lesson which he may never forget.
'flue story mutts that Snowden had terri-
bly beaten one of his boys with the trace
from a set of harness and was only
stopped when neighbors interfered.
The canto night a crowd of disguished
men seized Snowden, tied him to a tree
and it is said gave him an old time
trouncing.He is well-known in this place
and removed from here several years
ago.- Waynesbero Record.

Freaks of a Man Who Wanted to Die.
John Dorsey, colored, was found late

Saturday night en May street, North-
east Beltitnore, with his head severely
cut and trying to kill himself by tinting
his head against a brick wall. He was
removed to the Johns Hopkins Hos-
pital. His wife was taken ((ethic Bal-
timore University Hospital with her
head cut and a wound on the hack of
I er neck, WIliell She said -wee caused by
her husband biting her. She said her
husband took a dose of laadanunn at Iris
home, :;04 _Dallas street, and tried to
kill himself with an axe. He also
struck 'her over the bead several times,
she stated, and said she should the
with him, but some friends succeeded
in getting her away.-See.

The Epworth .League, the young
people's society of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church., AV hose _phenomenal
growth in five years to a total of 16,000
societies with a ,amillion mid aesalfof
members has been one of theenoat
striking of recent eeligious develop-
ments, will hold a geese :four days con-
vention in philadelphia, May _23,26,
1895, under time enspicesmf -the .Fourth
General. Conference League, which
embraces all the chapters 'within the
tlaltimore, Pittsburg, Erie, 'West Vir-
ginia, Washington Central Pennsyl-
vania, and Philadelphia Conference.
Every society is entitled to send two
delegates. In Philadelphia elaborate
preparations are being made to enter-
tain the hosts of delegates expected.
The opening reception will occur in the
Pennsylvania Acadeiny of the Fine
Arts, and time succeeding sessions in the
Academy of Muusic. Speakers of na-
tional renown have been secured, an
the program includes many practical
and interesting features, among others
an afternoon's sight seeing of time fam-
ous historic points of interest in the
Quaker City, with a ramble in its
beautiful Fairmount Park.

-  
Freaks of the Lightning.

During the prevaleece of a violent
electrical storm at Westminster, Wed-
nesday, lightning struck an out house
in the rear of the dwelling of.John
Street, occupied by Mrs. Whitmore and
Mrs. Samuel Haines, end followingam
wire clothesline, entered the dwelling.
Both Mrs. Whitmore and Mrs. Haines
were badly stunned. The lightning
was very vivid, and was accompanied
by terrific peals of thunder. The rain-
fall was very heavy. Mrs. Wm. P.
Rickel l, near Westminster, was fright-
ened by the violence of the storm, and
fell down a stairway at her residence.
In the fall a bottle in her hand was
broken, and the glass cut an artery in
her arm, causing considerable loss-of
blood.

An Uhl Bible.

Mr. Isaiah 'Hershman, of near Eller-
ton, Middletown valley, brought to the
Middletown Register office last Monday,
a very old and well preserved German
Bible. The book was printed in 1660-
235 years ago, and bears the imprint
"Ephrata, Pa." It is bound in leather,
with brass corner pieces and time. Is. 'It
is ten inches wide, fifteen inches long,
five inches thick, and contains 1420
pages. The Bible was purchased by
Mr. Harshman's great grandfather, Mr.
Grossnickle, in 1766-129 years ago. It
is in a most excellent state of preser-
vation.

THE Frederick Clearing house Associ-
ation closed its second year of business
last Thursday. The clearances for the
year were $2,041,237.-56 and balances
$1,381,133 45 ; the clearances being
about $32,000 more than the year
previous.

•••• 111.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castotta.

When she was a Child, she cried for CastorLa.

When she became Mist, she clung to G'astoria.

When she had Children, she gave them eastoria.

1)1ED.

REID-On May 4, 181 5, ateher 'resi-
dence in Freedom township, Pa., Mrs.
Mattie J. Reid, wife of Mr. Cornelius
Reid, aged 32 years, 4 Months, and •29
days. The funeral services were conduct.
by Rev. W. Simonton, D. D.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings .comfort and improvement anti

tends to ipersona1 %enjoyment wheat
rightly used. The matey., svho live bet-
ter than others and eujoel ale more, w jilt
less expenditure, btv grime promptly
adapting the evoriel'e ibest products to
the needs of physical being, -will attest
the value to health the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup Of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfeat laa-
ative; effectually cleansing the 'system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and pertnanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions a&
met with tile approval of the medical
profession, Aiecause it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them andit is perfectly free from
every objectionable totbetance.
Syrup of Flee is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50mittere?..1 bottles, but it is malt-
itfacturcd by the California kig Syr:x.1r
Co. only, Whose name prilata
package, also the Udine, Syrup of leteee
and being woll informed, you will
accept any substitute if offered.
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THE 150114C OF HURRY.

' it's hurry, hurry, hurry! and it's hurry

all you cant

t 'ye got to keep a-hurrying and hustle like

man.

• easy way of going is a relie of the past,

• •,.1 nosy it's hurry! Hurry up! Now, hurry!

Hurry fast!

very en/to if you don't run the other reHow

will, -

el so you want to hurry and thee hurry

harder still.

.iorne one's bound to beat you, you can pass

him in a wink

• yen but keep a hurry on and never stop to

think.

'ellere may be time to catch your breath when

you have caught your ear.

'et sixty seconds to the minute's all or twin
there are.

--Nero are but sixty minutes out of every hour

• of those,

3,:el when you tigure very fast it's awfut how
it goes!

don't forget yor 'ye got to get there

mighty quick, because

es'ee got to get away again and snatch it

• from the jaws.

jaws they are don't cut the bee nor

. what you're going to snatch.

'Teti •iin't be too particular in suck a shooting

match.

"fee san't stop to fix your feet and try to walk

a crack,

pee though it's tough a-getting there, it's

. tougher getting back.

There's little time to linger on the greeny,

• grassy lawn

long before you've gotten there you

pug to thee be gone.
• d

re) keep a-humping, humping, now, and jolly

.. right along,

aVith here a hurry, there a hurry, then a hurry
, strong.

11' you but keep your hurry on and hurry,

hurry fast,

Pes ten to one you're on the run and may get

back at last.

-W. D. Ellwanger in New YOrk Sun.

Rudeness as wit.
Boston has a citizen quite promi-

uent in society whose "breaks" are
tulto as funny as any of those we
read. Ho is a clever man, too, and
a good hearted one, but ho indulges
in a kind of humor which is funny
atily to him and those who overhear
a never to the one at whom it is
directed.
.I remember seeing him at a recep-
tion one day when he approached a
harming young lady who was pour-
mg tea. Blithely and gayly he ac-
rested her by. saying: "How is it
I hat yon are pouring tea? I thought
bey only had pretty girls to do

that."
At another reception the facetious

eentleman was presented to the two
daughters of a distinguished social
literary- woman, both of them ex-
ceptionally bright girls. On being
presented to the younger sister he
remarked, with charming insou-
ciance: "I've just been introduced to
your sister. Found her very inter-
esting. They say there's always one
:fool in a family; so, judging by your
sister, I suppose you must be the
one."
But the other day ho rondo a break

at a lady who is noted for the sharp-
ness of her wit and the quickness of
ber repartee. "Ah, how de do?" said
he. "You hero? What strange peo-
ple we meet at receptions!"
"Yes. I saw you come in," was

the reply.-Boston Maio Journal.

The Heliotrope.

Although the heliotrope is a ten-
der plant, extremely sensitive to
cold, it is one of the best plants for
cultivation indoors. It seems to
have few diseases and is usually' free
from insect enemies, while with
abundant water and sunshine and
oufficient artificial heat it will bloom
.all winter long year after year and
-is so tenacious of life that when cut
down to a mere stick it quickly
shoots forth luxuriant new wood.
Tin ,addition to this, the more the
plant is pruned the more luxuriaat-
ly it blossoms. The blossoms should
be cut with a considerable length of
the new wood upon which they
grow, and if at once fully immersed
in water and then placed deep in a
well filled vase they remain fresh
and odorous for many days. The
plant is a little difficult for ama-
+ours to propageto from cuttings,
:though with plenty of water and
aim anil some bottom n heat the young
putt-nags quickly root and prosper.

Terms of Affection.

"Mamma, dear," is a more loving
phrase to a mother's ear than ''lion-
red madam," though ii would
bave astonished our great-grand-
awnless, and the apontaneons ca-
eosses of a child are very sweet. Yet
it is possible so to err on the side of
fainilthritY, both with the young and
with subordinates, that the sense of
reverence for elders and superiors is
ondormintal.
'But human nature hit slow to adopt

the happy medium in any of its
ways, and elderly people declare that
manners mire daily deteriorating,
Only the vely old can fully realize
the order of things whieh prevailed

to the early years of-the present
oentury, but it Isis left a leaven be-
hind it which we recognize amoag
the thoroughly woll bred members
of society.-Chambers' Journal.

Bread Upon the Waters,

When Victor Hugo was in exile in
Brussels, he asked Rochc:fort to stand
godfather to his son Charles. Roebo,
fort accepted, anti in looking for
anitable present saw in a curiosity
phop window 11, ailver table ornament
which ettrapted him and which ho
liOughf, thoagh the price was 35,000
framia. When after 1S() Rochefort
was. sent ti) New Caledonia and his
property poittiseated, Victor Hugo
pold the ornament for tho benefit of
Rocheforias family. It turned out
that it oda the work of Benvenuto

and it brought in a00,000
francs. ----New York Herald.

late.

"It seems," sadly mused the post,
age stamp that had been bought at
the emm3r drug store, "that I ain
driven asam piller to post. "a-Ciacin-
Ill ei

COLUMBUR OUTDONE.

Captain Andrews' Log Reads Llke a no-

manes of the Sea.

In a little book entitled `-`Cohnn-
bus Outdone" Captain William A.
Andrews, who has acquired fame by
crossing the Atlaatic in small boats,
tells of his adventures in the little
14 foot boat Sapolio, in which he
crossed from Atlantic City to Palos,
Spain, in 1892. The voyage occupied
G9 days, including a stop at the
Azores islands.
During all of his four voyages he

never tasted warm food. His
"stores" consisted mainly of canned
beef, condensed milk, ship biscuits,
beef extract and canned beans. Near-
ly all his meals were eaten while he
had one hand on the boat's tiller.
Alone on the ocean for weeks at a

time, without sighting a vessel, he
sailed day after day. Columbus him-
self would scarcely have ventured
on such a trip. America's discoverer
had three good sized vessels,' 150
men, the best equipments of the
times, and in addition the blessing of
tho church. Captain Andrews had
nothing but a coffin shaped boat 14
feet long, a little store of provisions,
an old quadrant, a compass and a
chart. But through all his dangers
and lonely hours Captain Andrews'
cheerfulness never deserted him.
"She looks liko a coffin," said

many who gazed at the little craft
before she started. "So she does,"
replied her captain, with a grim
smile, "and as I built her myself I
will be my own undertaker if she
sinks."
Ono week after leaving port, when

the little old tub was leaking badly
and death stared Captain Andrews
in the face, this entry was made in
tho log:
"No mail today. Can't understand

why my best girl don't drop me a
line."
Another entry describes a bath the

captain took and comments on the
fact that "when you're traveling
this way no bathing suit or bathtub
is necessary."
One dark night a big sea nearly

swamped the little craft, and this is
how the log describes the event:
"I have just turned in. I have just

turned out again. As soon as I closed
my eyes a big sea camo over and
slapped mo on the 'cocoanut.' As
bail her out I am singing that good
old song so popular among the Hi-
bernian gentry of time pick and shovel
who reside near Harlem, New York:
'Work, ye terriers, work! Bail, ye
terriers, bail!' "
Three weeks out this entry ap-

pears: "Sighted lots of little fishes
swimming about my boat, waiting
for a dolphin to come a-long. Then
they will go away on the inside of
the dolphin."
A novel way to keep boots from

wearing out is thus mentioned in
the log: "Have discovered a now
way of keeping boots from wearing
out. Don't put them on. Haven't
had mine on for a week. They are
wearing splendidly."
And so on goes the log, day after

day, nearly every entry containing
some attempt at humor, showing
the fearlessness and buoyant dispo-
sition of the lone mariner.

Philosophy In the Salons.

The salons, which had been the
centers of intellectual life since the
days of Louis XIV, took the fever
seriously. They were seized with a
passion for philosophy, for philan.
thropy, for all the whims which
were taking shape in the storm laden
air of those days before the flood:
They embraced the deism of Vol-
taire, the materialism of Diderot
and D'Holbach, the pore atheism of
Helvothas, or they dreamed with
Rousseau and St. Pierre of a renovat-
ed humanity yielding to every im-
pulse of nature, and by that means
returning to its pristine innocence.

It is not only Walpole who grum-
bles that ,the French were no longer
the same people; that they had lost
their vivacity and were forever dis-
cussing. "They talk philosophy at
balls," says Scour again, "and moral
science in boudoirs." These people
of quality, "who know everything
without the trouble of learning,"
established clubs for the study of
natural science. They attended the
most learned discussions at the acad-
emies. Ono marquise goes to see dis-
seetions performed. Another dissects
with her own hands,-Macmillan is
Magazine.

Essay on Man. •

Man is an omnivorous animal.
Some smart people call him a bi-

ped, but this is a zoological error.
He's just a plain, everyday two

legged aninml.
Man ia found in most parts of the

world.
Ho roams at will, feeds in the day-

time and sleeps at night,
Some nights.
He is very tame.
You can go up and put your hand

on him anywhere so long as you
don't put it on his pocketbook. Ho
has, realer such conditions, been
known to kick.
Ho is like the dog-howls a good

deal and runs around at, night.
Like the elephant, ho has a trunk,

but he decsio't always take it with
him.
The elephant does.
As to what man is really good for

anthropology is still in the dark.
Being stroag, he is used to draw

pictures, carry Tiows and pull re-
vel vers.
He is also fast and often goes in

the human race.
Properly trained, man can jump

higher than any other known ani-
mal. Ho has even been known to
jump mountain resort board bills!
Although in many ways man is

like other animels, in this respect
lie is different from them all-he
lies standing up.-Boston Courier.

MENIFEE'S FAST MA-1L TRAIN.

Buz Over Crossings Full Tat-Interlock-

ing Switches 'Were Later Developed.

T1MPO is an old engineer on the
Vandalia road who is to some extent
responsible for the erection of inter-
locking devices at railroad crossings
throughout Illinois. It was he who
opened the eyes of a good many in-
terested people to the fact that fast
government mail trains would not
multiply , until the laws regarding
the stoppage of trains at crossings
were repealed.
In 188G one of Uncle Sam's "hum-

mers" was run from the east to St.
Louis and thence to Kansas City
over the Missouri Pacific, at which
time the writer was one of a party
making the initial trip on the train.
The train from Indianapolis to St.

Louis was hauled via the Vandalia
line, and the first engineer to take a
jerk at the string of postal cars was
Tom Menifeo with engine No. 183.
There was one thing about Menifee's
big iron horse that the people living
within ten miles of the lino will nev-
er forget. It had a whistle that would
make a foghorn feel sick.

Illinois people always knew when
No. 7, as the fast mail was called,
was on the rails because of the con-
tinuous deafening snort of 183 upon
nearing the numerous crossings.
The capers that Tom Menifeo cut
with this train laid the foundations
for a safe system of railroad cross-
ings. The engineer had an utter dis-
regard for such a trifle as a crossing
when ho had hold of the govern-
ment's train and he went over it at
a speed little loss than that at which
he approached one. On the slightest
provocation he would do up 25 miles
in 23 minutes, and he kept it up un-
til a certain event took place.
Tim Ohio and Mississippi officials

began to make strenuous objection to
the manner in which Toni with 183
jumped over the track at Altamont.
Repeated complaints were sent to the
Vandalia officials, who always re-
plied that there must be a /Distake,
as their engineers were required to
stop at that crossing. But there
wasn't any mistake about it, and
the upshot w:l.s that Ohio and Mis-
sissippi -peoplo invited the Vandalia
officials to meet them at Altamont on
a certain day and "see what they
would see."
"Well," said an Illinois railroad

and warehouse commissioner who
tells the story, "the two sets of offi-
cers spent a certain day agreed upon
around the Altamont depot. Each of
the Vandalia trains came to a full
stop before going over, and the
'Van' people were continually asking
'What are we hero for?'

"Finally No. 7 was sighted, and
the shrieking steam whistle made ,
out at short intervals proclaimed to
the Vandalia man that Toni Menifeo
was pulling tho big lead of Each)
Sam's mailbags. It happened that
the train lied dropped a little time
and Tom was making it up. It was
after midnight., and the big white
eye, which 183 was casting between
the rails, came nearer and nearer,
passing the 800 foot post without the
slightest hesitation, and in a !DO-
ment had swept past the depot like
a cyclone.
-Of course Toni got a chance to

take a little rest, but there was not
a man in the crowd who didn't ad-
mire the celerity with which Meni-
fee hustled the mails:"
Soon everybody began to see that

the word "fast" connected with a
train that was required to stop fit
crossings was a misnomer. There was
a movement toward the erection of
safety devices that would enable a
train to go over without stopping.
Lows passed in 1887 and 1891 permit
a train to cross at a certain speed
where there are interlocking devices
approved by the state railroad and
warehouse commission. Within the
last six years over 100 of such cross-
ing plants have been put up. In ev-
ery portion of the state they are
operated jointly by the roads that
cross each other, under rules and
regulations formulated by the con-
sulting engineer of the state board
of railroad and warehouse commis-
sioners.-Chinago Tribune.

A Joke on the Guide.

A stranger from Texas sauntered
into the capitol and fell into the
bands of a guide who offered to show
him the sights of the building.
"Good enough," quoth the Texan.

"Moro we begin let's take a drink."
Being of an accommodating na-

ture, the guide consented, and the
two quaffed a couple of quaffs right
gayly. The guide's eyes bulged when
the Texan drew from his pocket a
big fist full of bills in paying for the
liquor, and he scented a handsome
fee. Ho led the Texan all over the
building, from the crypt to the dome
and into both houses. Ho pointed out
all the celebrities, and then, by way
of a windup, took his victim to Stat-
uary hall and placed him on one of
the whispering stones.
"Stay hero," the guide said, "till

you hear mo speak."
Then the guide disappeared in the

crowd to the other stone. A lady was
standing on it, and the guide waited
a moment for her to leave. The Tex-
an, who was getting uneasy, looked
round, and, not seeing the guide, set
to thinking. Just then he saw a
young girl look at him and smile,
and later two boys did the same. A
great light suddenly broke upon him.
Instantly be left the stone, and as he
disappeared from tho hall and start-
ed for the big door ho muttered in
the licaring, of a policeman:
"I may ho from Texas and Bona()

green about city ways, but I reckon
I'm a lectle too wise to be caught
bolding the snipobag again." . •
And then he and the guide's fat

fee vanished together.-Washington
Star.

ON THZ L'VEREt.i.TiM" LIST.

English Statesmen Warned if They Make

Too Long Speeches.

The press rate for telegraphing in
England is 25 cents per 100 words
between G p. M. and 0 a. in. An ad-
ditional charge of 4 cents per 100
words is made for each additional
address to which the message is this-
patched. Wires are also lent during
these hours to newspapers, as with
us.
Speaking of telegraphic press rates

brings to mind an interesting state-
ment made here the other day in re-
lation to the importance, perhaps I
should say value, of certain public
mon to the several news agencies
and associations.
The manager of one of these asso-

ciations declared that Mr. Glad-
stone's retirement, for instance, in-
volved a loss of S10,000 to that asso-
ciation. No one seems to take the
Grand Old Man's place.
Press associations hero have cer-

tain rules and regulations about
transmitting the speeches of public
men. They are all on the list, as it
were, some for "verbatim," some
are "two column men," some "ono
column," some "very much con-
densed." others "a stickful," and a
few others whose utterances are not
noticed except in local newspapers.
Of the "verbatim" list it is impos-

sible to say whose speeches are most
in demand Of the big four-Salis-
bury, Rosebsety, Harcourt or Bal-
four. When some of the distinguish-
ed British statesmen on the "verba-
tim" list become too long winded,
they are politely informed by the
press association that they must
make shorter speeches or be taken
from the "verbatim" list.
I am informed that the late Lord

Churchill was thus forewarned. The
hint was effective, and his lordship
drew in his oratorical horns a bit
thereafter.
Most English statesmen confine

their remarks to an hour, because
they knoW they will not be reported
beyond a certain length unless it is
an occasion of supremo importance.
This amount of talking will occupy
about three colunms of solid matter
in a largo daily-dreary stuff, as a
rule, to wade through.
The only exception to all rules is

Mr. Gladstone. No pent up rules
confine his speeches. They were
taken verbatim' if two hours in
length, itlill DO litiper over complain-
ed-so says the representative of the
news association-London Corre-
spondent.

The Kaiser's Informal

The Berlin paper Dos Volk claims
to have received the following story
from 'a Frenchman living in Berlin.
The Emperor William on the morn-
ing the news of M. Casimir-Porier's
resignation became known. in Ber-
lin drove at once ta an early hour to
the Freneli endiaa-ey. H. Herbette
had only just got up, and when the
illustrious visitor put in his appear-
mice he had insf begun to dress.
The emperor, -who ilea to be inform-
ed of this, natio-lay seat him word
that ho was not to lint himself out
of the way et all, but to come just
as he was. He consequently appear,
ed in his dressing gown, and the em-
peror jolred him about ins early ris-
ing,. But then tho emperor asked
seriously what he thought of the
surprising. news.
"What news?" answered i. Her-

bette, astonished.
"Why, that from Paris."
"I have not yet opened the tele,

grams and know of no important
news."
He was horrified when the emper-

or told him about the resignation
and more so when he found the Pa-
ris telegrams confirmed it. When
the emperor took his lea-ye, M. Her-
bette accompanied him, but on open-
ing the door ho started back in a
fright, for in the hall were not only
some gentlemen but several ladies,
to whom he could not possibly pre-
sent himself in his costume. The
emperor smiled and said: "I see.
You can receive the German emper-
or in your dressing gown, but ladies
-that is another affair."

A Child's Compliment.

Mine. Melba lived when in New
York at the Savoy hotel. One day
she was practicing sonic part of the
Queen in "The Huguenots'' in which
there were roulades and trills. At
the same time there was a 2-year-old
baby playing about in the corridor
near her door, as silo learned after-
ward from time mother. In the midst
of one of the trills-and what trills
they are !---the little one ran to his
mother excitedly and said: ''Listen,
mamma. Birdie, birdie!"
"Awl," said the groat singer, re.

hating the story, her bright brown
eyes suspiciously moist, "that pleas-
ed me more than all the things I
have ever had said to me in my life."
-Philadelphia Ledger.

Fond of SocieGes.

Captain Lewis Wiggina of Savan-
nah, the port warden, has a record
as a secret society man that can
hardly be equaled. Ho has been a
Rechabito for 51 years, an Odd Fel-
low for 47 years, a Mason for 27
years and it member of the encamp-
ment for 31 years. Captain Wiggins
smoked steadily for 55 years. Three
years ago, at the ago of 73, ho decided
to stop, and he did so at once with,
out any temporizing. His health im,
proved from then on, and he has as
good a prospeet ef becoming a cen-
tenarian as any other man in
Georgia.-Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle.

4 l'pry Natural Inference.

"Isn't Miss Gaieboy the daughter
of a surgeon?"
"I don't knetS.

think so?"
"She oats up so "-Now York

Horaia.
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A Chain of Persecution.

George-No matter how things 'go,
the poor always suffer.
Jack-Yes, the nabobs who own

railroads‘think nothing of running
over a poor man's horse.
"Yes, and the man who can afford

to own a horse runs down a poor fel-
lay on a bicycle."
"Just so. And the poor fellow on

the bicycle runs down the poor fel-
low who has to walk."
"That's it. And the man who

walks stumbles against the cripple
who goes on crutches."
"That's the way. And the cripple

on crutches spends most of his time
jamming his sticks down on other
people's corns. It's really a selfish
world."-Clipper.

wuac 'Is re ay. 
•

John G. Whittier was greatly loved
by strangers, who not only called on
him, but thriftily insisted on putting
up with him all night. "Thee has no
idea," said his sister, "how much
time Greenleaf spends trying to lose
these people in the streets. Some-
times he comes home and says:
'Well, sister, I had hard work to loso
him, but I•havo lost him. But I can
never lose a her. The women are
MOTO pertinacious than tho men.
Don't time find them so, Maria?' "-
San Francisco Argonaut.

Mind Iteaders Are Denree.

The general public is not a mind
reader. If it does not know what
you have for sale, how can you ex-
pect it to go ask for your goods?-
c'rinters'..knk,

HAVE YOU READ

THE

PHILADELPHIA rrIMFS
THIS MORNING ?

THE TIMES is the most extensively

circulated and widely read newspaper

ii she 1 in Pii»nsylvania, Its dis-

cussiori of public men and 1;i-1it1le meas-

ures is in the interest of ptailic integrity,

honest government, and priisperolie

industry, and it knows no party or per-

sonal al egiance in treatiny puIdie iesues.

In the brOfelest and hest sense a family

and general 11(`Wilia per,

THE TIMES bove 11w 1:11-ges1

circulation Ily deserving it, and claims

that it is unsurpassed ill id! the esseir

tials of a great Mel roisoliten newspeper.

SI/CC:Mien eopieS of any edition will be

sent free to any. one sending- their ad
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-DAILY, $3.00 per annum ;

nomtli; delivered hy carriers for tt cents
per with. SUNI)AY EDI I loN,
twenty-fimr large, haluiSollie pages-

1118 columns, elegantly Itstrill e.

1i,;.I.00 per :11111111P ; 5 CelitS pet' copy

Daily Iuru.1 Sunday, $5.00 per annum ;

cents per month.
\\'EEK LI" EDITION, oO cents a year
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THE NEW YORK IIERALP,

AMERICA'S FOREMOST NEWSPAPER.

Daily awl Stuiday,

' A MAGAZINE FOR 5 CENTS.

THE SceNDAY HERALD inereaFes in beauty and value with every issue. It is

veritable MAGAZINE of contemporaneous LITERATURE of the Iwst .claFs

from the pens of -FAMOUS FOREIGN and AMERICAN AUTHORS. It e,on-

tains each week a SPECIAL SUPPLEMENT of HANDSOME PICTURES in

. COLORS, HALF TONE and BLACK and WHITE. $2 a year.

THE DAILY HERALD contains all the pews of the world gathered by its own

C ffresrondents and erporteps teal forwardad unequalled cable and telegraphic

his a year.
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CREAM BALM

Apply a part tele o•

the Balm well no in ti

nostrils. After a mo

metit draw stymie
breat Ii t lirough t
nose. Use three times
a day, after meals
preferred, and bet re
retiring.

ELY'S- Cleille1
BALM Opens and
cleanses the Nasal
Passages, Allays HAY-FEVERlisln and Inflanona

tion, Heals the Sores, Protects the Memer
frOD1 Celtic, Restores the Senses of Taste ard
Smell. The Balm is quickly absorbed and give
relief at once. Price 60 cents at Druggists or by
mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street -New York.

Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-
ent business conducted for MODERATE FEES,
OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U, S. PATENT OFFICE
and we can secure patent in less time than those
remote from Washington.
Send model, drawing or photo., with deserip-

den. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured,

A PAS pnwr, "How to Obtain Patents," with
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign coUntrics
sent free. Address,

C.L,SINIOW&CO.,
CPP, CATENT OFFICE, WASHING_TM.14 C.„.


